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White Swan SEÄmT 

White Swan Flour is the highest 
quality of Flour made and gives 
satisfaction when other-flour fails*. 

TRY "WHITE SWAN," per sack, fell 

1 
SPRINGFIELD MINK 

perfect 
dozen, 

We sell the Lightning Fruit J^rs, They $ re the most 
sealed fruit jars made. They are sold : \ QUARTS, per 
*1.20; PINTS, per dozen, *1.00. K |y ^ ' i 

Mason I* nut Cans, 55 cents a dozen for pints. A 
' Jelly Tumblers, per dozen,- 22 cents. Two arctio expeditions, headed by 

Lieutenant Peary and Walter Wellman, 
are now on their way to the arctio re-
gions. It is understood that one at the 
objects of Mr. Wellman is to make 
search for the Swedish aeronaut Audree 
or. traces of him. One may fancy that 
Peary might have some twinges of re-
gret that he Cannot take part in the war 
work of the navy. But he has the con-
solation of knowing that to do the spe-
cific work cut out for him requires no 
less daring and resourcefulness. 

^Summer Dress Goods Summer Corsets 
Summer Underwear Ladies Wrappers ; 

\ « Ladies' and Children's Fine Dress Wholes 
p$K M ! < f .i- j p ^ l p p : -A I • ' , __ ? • W 

; ik .1 ¿Mi Ladies'.Shirt Waists • •• A] Nations 
• .[ ' j | ! \ ' . r'-V"! » l* V ( M 
V "Wal^Faper. Trunks. Satchels and Tel^jopes. 

OUR STOCK IS THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED. Tobaccp in the island of Luzon grows 
much bigger crops than in Cuba and is 
of a quality scarcely inferior.« The Ma-
nila cheroot is almost universally used 
in the East Indies and China. When 
Luzon is revolutionized in its agricul-
tural methods, there is no reason why 
the tobacco crop o^ its kind should not 
be one of the most valuable in the world 
and the cheroot a favorite cigar in the 
tlnited States. 

B a r r i t i g $ o ù W M E Y E R & C O 

Alphonse Karr says, "Every main hm 
three characters, that which he exhibits, 
that which he has, that which he thinks 
h« has." English bluntness puts it in 
{the phrase of the three Johns, Jean's 
John, other people's John and the real 
John. Row about the fourth \ John, 
when be is transformed into a demi-
john? our temperance friends pertinent-
ly inquire. • 1 j r . 

Special Attention Given to ¡Jobbing Work 

Est imates Given on Connecting 
Boi le r s to Furnaces. 

5lMiUtiUäMUUMUUtiUäititil 



IME U s i t é e DAUGHTER 
p i BY CHARLOTTE M. BRAtME. | f i l 

INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIATION. f.* 
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i CHAPTER XUV.—( Continued.) 
' "SI am not at all aura that my daujh-
fefwlll see you," said Arley Ransome. 
"I must say that sha has been cruelly 
treated, » You are a peer of the realm. 
Lord Caraven. and have you behaved 
aa a gentleman to my child? Have 
you treated her with courtesy or affec-
tion?" • [• 

"Let m«j go to her at once," 
Lo*d Caraven. "Do not be ha 

.jne, Mr, Raneóme—I have had a 
deal to suiter." And these few 
disarmed the lawyer. 

Tbejr wenf~ together to Hlldjfed's 
room. Arlejr Ransome spoke first. 

"Hlldred, I have something very 
particular to • say to you-7-open i the' 
4oor.'f Wm 

There -was not a sound—rand Lord 
Caraven began to feel slightly alarmed. 

"Hlldred," cried the father, "I. have 
;ia message from your husband." 

Still there was no aound, and, unable 
to control himaeif, the earl cried out: 

"Hlldred, for heaven's sak£, speak 
to me! . Let me In—I want to see 
you!" ^ ^ M l f 

The sound of his voice seemed to 
have an «electric effect upon her. ñ The 
next moment she turned, the key in: 
the lock and opened wide the door. 

With a cry of fear and surprise he 
started back when he saw b e á He 
had* seen her lalely so beautiful, so ra-
diant—now her long black hair hung 
In disorder Over her shoulders; her 
fhafe was pale and' stained with tears, 
hek-eyes were dim, her lips W h i t e - H e 
hardly knew her.tpy ' " |4-i rj 

"Hildred," he cried. She looked at 
him with dint, sad ejres. 

"You!" she saidij- "Is it you who 
thought me guilty of murdfer?" | 

Lord Caraven turned to Arley Ran-
eóme. ,i \ ; X •¡•'••••'\4/ I i 

• "Leave me aloné with her," he said. 
**I have much to aay." js i . ¡ J 

Mr. Ransoms went away. The earl 
entered the room and closed the door. 
He went to his Wife, holding out! both 

-hie hands.. . [¿4 t -j 
"Will you forgive meT* he said. "I 

can never "pardon myself." 1 

11 But she shrank from htm. A 
| 1 "You believe that I <k>mmitted mur-

der," she answered. 5
t "No, I lean not 

touch your hands." 
"HHdred, listen. It was almost all 

your , own fault—you said you were 
guilty." 

"Not of murder," she rejoined. "I 
could, not have J Supposed that you 
would think me capable of that, much 

I as you dlallke me." f j 
"I do not dislike you, Hlldred,'* said 

the earl, In a Voice full, of emotion, 
~t*'and I am indeed grieved at having 

offended you. Do hot refuse to< pardon 
me." j 

"There can be no pardon, my lord, for 
the wrong yon have done me," abe-re-

• plied. | \ ! \ 
And then the earl knew that, if ever 

he#won his wife's pardon, it would be 
4A work of patience, and of time. 

He gazed anxiously at hen She look. 
! ed pale and wan, jrith the atains of 
bitter weeping on her fade. He saw, 
too, that she shivered1 like ¿one' seized 
with mortal cold, i ;. . 

I h "Hlldred,"f he cried, "do forgive me 
—you do not know how grieved I am 

ltd se? you like this. j t want to tell yon 
how'the misunderstanding happened. 
Will you listen?" 

"Yes," she replied, mechanically; and 
she sat silent and motionless while he 
told' her the story. She looked at htm 
when it was ended with dull,' dim 
eyes. i T * \ 

•¿1 "I am very sorry,"" she said, Hhat 
Rlantyre made the mistake. I almost 
wi3h that he had shot me through the 
heart; What have jt,to live for ?" ! 

"I could not spare you, Hlldred—you 
have'been the good angel of my life!" 
he cried;J j : 

• You wotild be better without me. 
Youc estates are free and unincumbered 
now—you have roused yourself j to a 
sense of-your duties—you kntow héw to 
perform them. I am of no; moré use. 
I am sorry that John Biantyre missed 
his 

pThis Is not like yon, Hlldred, Where 
is your br&bt energy, your hope,!your 
cheerful animation?" y i 

She clasped her hands with a Shud-
der. 

"I am sick," she said; "Blck wjlth a 
terrible despair." x/< | * f v j 

He was at a loss what to say to her— 
she seemed immovable. Suddenly her 
face flushed, and % bright light icame 
into the eyes that had been so dim. 

| "You sent me from your housé, Lord 
Caraven, and pronounced m¿ guilty on 
what seems to me very slight evidence. 
I may claim to be at least as credulous 
as yourself, yet I declare that had any 
one accused you of murder I should hot 
have believed it. ' You judged met guil-

fei •. femi „ • 1 

m 

t y at once—guilty of trying to murder 
—I, who never tn my life trampled 
eyen upon a worm. Why should yon 
have thought that I wished Lady Ham-
ilton dead?" 

He looked slightly confused. | . ^ 
"You remember that you teld me 

that; you were jealoius of her?" he re-
plied. ; ; I ; w H 

"Jealous," the repeated, drearily. 
"Did I ever love you. then? I have 
forgotten—njy brain is dated, dull. I 
seem to remember nothing cjlearly, ex-
cept that you judged me guilty of mur-
der. - D.d I Hove yoiji ?" 

The wan face and dim eyes touched 
¿Im inexpressibly. 
. "You have said so, Hlldred. I hope 
you will say the s ime again," he an-
swered." ' 
fV"Never,-- if you thought jae guilty of 
murder," she said,.decisively..' "My life 
has been $ sore dMhlppotntment to me; 

-it has- been hard to bear; it haajnot had 
one gleam- of l igh t But it is all over 
now.\ Now tha t yob have1 accused me 
of murder, I have-no fur ther interest in 
i t " 

She looked so hopeless and so dreary 
t h a t he was deeply pained. It struck 
him, too, tha t she looked terribly 111. ^ 

"Hildred." he said, gently-;"be mer-
ciful. I am much to blame; but you 
will surely pardon line,'' 

He tried td touch her hands, but she 
drewsthem proudly¡aWay, She stood 
before him erect. and defiant. 

"I haavjny' life given m e to enjoy, as 
others had," she Said. " I had the pow-
er of loving,\the longing for happiness, 
as others had. What t ight had you 
to crush them tyi 'What right had you, 
because yod wanted my monepr, to take 
my girlish heart and break ijjt? What 
right had. yoU to inflict all these years 
of shame and sorrosnupon me? What 
have I ever , done to you i tha t you 
should repay 'me aftjer this fashion?" 

"Nothing,"! he replied. "I am guil-
ty." '- v [ \ f , ; . i - . I i T : ' ii \ 

"When you thought I had tried to 
commit murder, yoji turned nie from 
your doors; In the darkness of night, 
alone .and unfriended, you bade me be-
gone. j Whfch kind of murder Is worse 
—that Which destroys a body, or t M t 
which & lays heart, [mind, brajn^ and 

DO FORGIVE MEJ. 
hope? I say that in this sense yon 
have slain me." ' í I l / .1 

"Hildred, be merciful to me," he 
cried. | , 1 >.T , I f f 

"I will show you the same mercy that 
you have shown me. Go from my 
presence and d o not let me see you 
aga in^ ; / * $ j , -

"Do you mean that, H i l d r e d T he 
askedTttdty. 

"I do. YOu have disliked, despised, 
scorned me, ever since we first m e t 
Now that ypü have suspected me of a 
crima/you have reached the (limax. We 
shall meet do more." | 

"You satd that you loved me, Hll-
dred," he pleaded. 
¿ " D i d I?" ; she replied, with a harsh 
laugh. "Then I t a k e back my words. 
I love you no more; yod have been 
cruel t o me—as cruel aa the men who 
put out the! bright eyes of a little bird 
that It máy sing more sweetly. Let 
me pass; I have no more to say * 

With shiny eyes ajnd pale, passionate 
face she sWept from the'room, leaving 
the carl oTOrcome with astonishment! 

"She is the 'most high-minded wom-
an ? I have ever melt in my life«" he 
though t f l have been blind, indeed. 
How super i she looked tn her Indigna-
tion! I Will win her y e t • I have 
never cared about winning her before, 
but I swear to give my life to the task 
AMrf* . | . p 

It seemed probable tha t i t would be 
a very long! one, for [Lady Caraven pos-
itively refused to see her husband 
again. In vain Arljey Ransome plead-
ed for him; she wais inexorable. 

"Bren a worm will turn when it is 
trodden," she said. " I have suffered 
my teat indignity at his hands." 

The earl was compelled to return to 
Ravensmere, and he did so almost de-
spairingly.? Lady Hamilton was fast 

Improving; «he would hp able to p to 
her own home soon, the doctor Mid, 
and all anxiety about her was quite 
at an end. The truth of the story had 
come to light; all the papers had it; 
every one~ knew that Lady Hamilton 
had been shot by mistake and that it 
was the young Ctyuntess of Csraven 
whom John Blantyre had intended to 
MM- ' M 

The earl confided the result of his 
mission to Sir Raoul, W$io waa not 
much surprised. I 

"You have tried her beyond her 
strength," he saidj "I Should advise 
you without loss Of time to 'returnj to 
London again." 

Lord Caraven did so, but his journey 
waa fruitless. Hildred refused to see 
him; to all entreaties from her father 
she answered simply: 

"I have not one Word to add to what 
I have said," :and, with that ¡answer the 
earl was obliged to be content. 

In sheer despair he sent f o r Sir 
Raoul, who, though almost unfit to 
travel, hastened to him; he besought 
him to use his Influence with thejbeiu-
tiful young wife who had no pity 
for him. Then he grew wildly jealous 
at th^ idea that she would listen to 
Sir Raoul when she refused absolutely 
to listen to him. 

"Why should you have more Influ-
ence over her than I have?*' he asked 
half angrily, j 

"Because," said Sir Raoul, "I under-
stand t^e higher, better, nobler part 
of her nature, as you, I fear, will never 
understand it, I will try what I can 
dp." ; _ 

'"Tell her, then, Raoul " went on the 
earl, his tone and manner changing 
suddenly, "that I was blind to her 
beauty, her goodness, her truth, but 
that I see all now; tell her that I 
did not love her when I first knew 
her,, but that I love her nowt tell her, 
If she will but forgive me, I will make 
the devotion of my whole life atone 
for my past neglect." ' * t 

Sir Raoul promised. Lady Caraven. 
did not refuse ^to See him. H^ was 
shocked and startled at the terrible 
change a few days had wrought in her. 
He looked at the pale face. 

"How you have suffered, Hlldred!" 
he said. | 

"Yes, I came to the end of my pa-
tience at last. I can bear it no longer^ 
Raoul; it was a life of torture after 
all, and I will nevfr. return to i t I 
could not be brave ajny longer." 

"Poor child!" said the grave, pitying 
voice; "Some words are running in my 
mind;/Hildred, about those who, hav-
ing put their hands to tjne plow, turn 
back. M.iy I ask, are yod one of those, 
Hlldred?" 

"What Would you have me do?" she 
asked. 

"I would have you lay aside your 
coldness, your pride, your reserve,"-he 
"told her. "Do not become a revenge-
ful woman. Your husband has, It is 
true, outraged and insulted you; but it 
was a mistake, and he jdeplores it bit-
terly. / B e generous; lfave revenge to 
small souls and narrpw minds; rise 
above it and forgive ¡him." 

She was quite silent for a few min-
utes, and then, as the mist rolls from 
the hilltops before the light of the 
sun. all shadow passed from her face, 
and she answered him: ' l ' 

"I Will. I will do all you advise, 
Raoul. I wil| forgive my husband. You 
say that he .loves me now. I shall put 
his love to the test. If it fails, well 
and good—I will do my duty without 
the sunshine of love to cheer me; if It 
stahds the test, I will try to erown 
his life with my love." • 

He looked long and lovingly at her. 
' j "You afe a brave girl, Hildred—you 
are a good woman," he said; admir-
ingly. "I wish there: were more like 
you. I will tell Ulric that you are will-
ing to see him now." 

"If you please/' she responded; "but 
Raoul, do not repeat what I have said 
1 want tottest his'love myself.1* 

(To be continued.! 

The Be« aa a ' Dl*patch Bearer. 
An experiment! has been made In 

England which has resulted in proving 
that bees fly faster than carrier pig-
eons, in fact, that a little, Insignificant 
looking,, hot-footed bee can beat the 
handsomest pigeon home, In five cajses 
out of six. This being the case, {the 
future must witness the supplanting of 
carrier pigeons by: carrier bees. The 
latter have much to recommend them 
for this purpose. A carrier bee will 
be hard to h i t A marksman that 
would bring down a pigeon would ut-
terly fail to hit a bee. Then there la 
nothing in a pigeon's tall td inspire 
the respect of a foe. There Is in a 
bee'a. *The rude hand of the trifler 
that would try to stop the carrier bee 
in his errand would be withdrawn sud-
denly—and rubbed vehemently. With 
the aid of Micro-photography, the car-
tying of long messages by a bee would 
be a matter presenting no obstacle«. 
A• column M reading matter could ha 
fastened to its thighs, and a long dis-
patch affixed to one of its feet 

taoath Afterward. 
Miss Singleton—They ssy that hap-

py marriages are rare. Tell me, did 
you ever have any trouble with your 
husband? Mrs. May Tedd—No trouble 
that I recollect, except in getting him. 
—Tid Bits. f 

NEWS OF IELINÒIS. PROM TORONTO TO QUBBSO. 

MINOR H A P P E N I N G S T H R O U G H » 
' % O U T T H E S T A T E . 

, — I — . i - I , v 
Ve Settle Mia* 81rIke—IUinote Operators 

w»d Digger* Axe Now Wining to 
t^AnttiM*—Sights of Coroaers Limited 

—Woman Recent* aa Insult. 

To Settle Mine Strike. 
Springfield: It now looks as;though 

the difference between miners and op-
erators throughout Illinois might be 
decided by arbitration. Operators at 
Pans have informed\the state board of 
arbitration that they would aigree to 
arbitration of differences existing be-
tween themselves and miners. Ward 
Marble, president of the Chicago and 
Alton sub-district, who is in thè city, 
states the miners of that sub-district 
would be willing to waive all thé rights 
under-the Springfield scale and accent 
prices that might be determined upon 
as fair by arbitration. There are m 
the state at present 5,000 miners strik-\ 
lug, representing twenty-two towns 
and thirty-two mines. The striking 
miners are supported by their working 
brethren. All the mines south of here 
on the Chicago and Alton are in the 
lock-out. The towns where miners are 
striking are: Chatham. Auburn, Vir-
den, Girard, Green Ridge, jMllwood, 
Pana, Hfllsboro, Assumption, Sando-
val, Contralla, De Soto, Bossboro^ 
Lanesburg, Sorrento, Leadford, Tamar 
roa, Mt. Vernon, Edwardsville, Casey-
vllle, Dumfernline and Kewanee. "'In 
every one of the places," sali i State 
Secretary Ryan, "the men are milling 
to submit'their case to arbitration. 
They are furthermore willing that the 
board of arbitration be chosen by nine 
operators, provided that disinterested 
and impartial men constitute the 
board." The executive board chose a 
union label to be placed upon all union 
mined coal. 

Rights of Coronerà Limited. 
In discharging S. M. Perrigo from 

custody on a writ of habeas corpus in 
Chicago Judge Gary held tha t the cor-
oner has no authority to remove a body 
f rom any residence or undertaker 's 
establishment to any other place con-
t r a ry to the. wishes of the fr iends and 
relatives. The decision grows out of 
the old fight of the coroner to ¿compel 
the removal of all bodies coming with-
in his jurisdiction to morgues desig-
nated by him. In resisting the re-
moval by the coroner of Henry . J . 
Keiff's body from 2975 State street'Aug. 
S, 1897, Perrigo was arrested and sent 
to jail. Judge Goggin died before hear-
ing the writ of habeas corpus he issued 
and Perrigo has since been a t liberty 
on bail. Judge Gary took the matter 
up yesterday and testimony was intro-
duced to show that the remains of, 
Keiff, who 'was injured on the Illinois 
Central t rack Aug. 5, 1897, were taken 
into Perrigo's undertaking establish-
ment at the request of the deceased's 
daughters, Catherine and Theresa, who 
Were present when the conflict between 
Perrigo and the deputy coroner occur-
red. Tuesday, July 12, A. B. Perrigo 
was discharged f rom custody by Judge 
Trude on à similar habeas corpus case, 
which started in the same way as the 

tase decided by Judge Gary. - . j* < - 'j • 
Woman Raaenta an. Insnlt. 

Areola: Robert Càldwell, a young 
man about 30, was unmercifully beaten 
with a big' club in the hands of Mrs. 
Bingam Johnson, on a public street In 
fHlndsboro, ten miles west of here, last 
w e e l ¿ v A few days ago, it i s alleged, 
Caldwell went to the home of Mrs. 
Johnson and. In the absence of her 
husband, insulted her. When Mr. 
Johnson returned home he was Inform-
ed of what had happened and In com-
pany with his wife started In search of 
Caldwell. Hé was located and while 
the husband |keld him the wife proceed-
ed to vent her, wounded feelings on 
his person with a club, inflicting severe 
punishment Quite a crowd witnessed 
the affair, but no hand was raised to 
stop the woman, who continued her 
work to her own satisfaction. 

Píenles for Modern Woodmen. 
Nashville: The various camps ot 

Modelli Woodmen of America in Wash-
ington, Clinton, Marlon and Jefferson 
counties have completed the organisa-
tion of a Woodman picnic association, 
the purpose being to extend the broth-
erly feeling of the association from one 
lodge to another, j Officers and a board 
of directors have ¡been elected and the 
committee of arrangements has decid-
ed tha t the first annual picnic shall be 
held jin th is city Aug. 20. 

Andrews la Wlilla*. 
E. Benjamin Andrews, president of 

BroWh ^university and superintendent 
elect of the public schools of Chicago,, 
has wired his acceptance of the place 
presented to him by the board of edu-
cation. President Graham Harr is of 
the school beard was officially notified 
to this effect and Mr. Andrews Will be 
installed some day this week. He Is 
now concluding his affairs at Provi-
dence and as soon ss he is able to ar -
range his business there he will go to 
Chicago and take formal command of 
thé public schools. Albert G. Lañe, 
who v u elected assistant superintend" 
ent la lieu of the principal place, is 
still undecided whether to take the 
minor position or decline I t Hé Will 
notify President Harr is within a few 
days. . . U 

? Trip and Hew %o W**m l i j 
The tamons Canadian corporation, 

the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company, has issued a Gold« Boot , en-
titled "Niagara to the Sea," which 
may bo had bjr writing to tho general 
offleea of tho company, 28« S t P u l 
street, Montreal, Canadá, and which 
anyone who may be thinking of mak-
ing a pleasure trip through Lower 
Canada this summer írtu find It ad-
vantageous to commit. The hsndsome 
and commodious steamboat* ot the 
company traverse a route which tor 
picturesque beauty and historie inter-
est is not surpassed, la barely equaled 
by any water highway in tho world. \ 
Toronto, tho western terminus of tho 
fine, a handsome, prosperous, bustling 
city, to itself la well worth ja v is i t » 
easily and expedltlonaly reached from 
Niagara Falls, and from there tho sail 
across Lake Ontario and down tho S t 
Lawrence River,-past Kingston, Brock-
vllle, Prescott and Cornwall and other 
well-known* places to Montrsal and 
Quebec la distinguished bjf. a varied 
and abiding charm. 
, Tho , tourist passes among t h o tor* 
famed Thousand Islands, and, although 
he must not expect to see the best of 
them from the deck of the boat, he will 
be able to get an idea oft tho secret of 
their singular attractive*«* If tho 
season | s propitious—that li , during 
the months of July and August—ho 
will experience the peculiar sensation 
known only, to those who have shot tho 
Lachine and the Long Sault Rapids, 
and when he \eaches Montreal ho will 
find himself in%a city which combines 
many of the graces of the .Old World 
With all the energetic progresslveness 
of the new. Should he continuo his 
jottrttey to Quebec, he Willi feel as 
though he had crossed the Atlantic and 
arrived at some anCient &uropean cap-
ital. Montreal i s in most things as 
modern aa New York, but Quebec, al-
though by no means wanting to tho 
conveniences of life, seemsHo belong 
to a bygone century end to \ another 
world. It is essentially foreign an all 
the varied aspects of its life.. \ 

From Quebec It is at a Short jour-
ney to the Saguenay River, which, im 
the wild and awful sublimity ot ttt 
environment, Is beyond; comparé. I. , . •'• , 

The Tortane Hunter's Wooing. 
She told him that her heart-was his. 

The man'« response was terser 
"I know," he frankly said,!"it is. 

But how abort your purse?" 
Coe's Congh 

H the oldest aad bast. It wUl break aaaeoM _ 
thau anything etae. It Is alwajrai raUaSlai Try U. 

J 1 . j 
Why are not wompnf rights and 

wedding rites synonymo' sf ..> • 
i f • 11 i i 

I We wflt forfeit «1,000 if] any of our pub-
lished testimon'als are proven to be not 
genuine. Tns Piso Co., Wkrren, Pa, 

A man always imagines h4 wants ths 
earth until.he gets sick,! M -

A bath with COSMO BUTTERMILK 
SOAP, exquisitely scented. Is f»"*M«»g and 
beneficial. Sold everywhere. 

\ Why wouldn't' crying women make 
successful auctioneers? i . 1 i f t 

\ \ 

: Ko-To-Bm foe Fifty Oenta. | / 
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure, makes weak 

men strong, bio- ' pure. 80 L All druggist«. 
Uncle Sam's boys will make excel« 

lent Havana fillers. 

You Can] J 
J Get Tjired 

By working' hard, and then you jean gel 
rested egain. But If you are tired all the 
time it means that your blood Is poor. 
Yon need to take Mood's Sarsaparilla^ the 
great cure for that tired feeling because 
it Is the neat enricher and vltaliser of the 
blood. You will flnd appetite, nerve, 
mental and digestive strength in 
H o o d ' s S a r s a p a r i H a 

America's Greatest Medicine. 
Hood's Pills cure nausea, indigestion. 85c. 

. . J A P E 
W O R M S 

i **A tape w o r m algnta— I M long sS 
least came oa the eoene after my two 
CASCARETS. This I am s u e has cawed my 
bed fessHb for the past three jeaife. I am still 
taking Oaaoareta, die only cathartic worthy ot 
notioe by sensible people." .7T 

Oao. W BOWLES, Baird, Mass. 

- .at. Palatable. Potent. Tests Good. Sood, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Grtpe. 10c, ttC.SGo. 
. . . OURS CONSTIPATION. H , 

u nin^i, ami n n i w f a t t a 

M - T o - u e s a s v u r n a a t t a r 

HOWE 
SCALES Olli Per-

Mt SCtfl i l t t 600 dlflerent ldnds, for̂  all 

Hie only scale I 
with protected 
bearfnga No 
check rods, no 
f t i e t i ç a oa 
k&tfe e d f « a 

see, purposes. Send for Viae 
BORDEN S SKIXICg CO* 

Street, Chicago. 1 /,;[ »I 
As e prudent farmer steers 
bis caires, and barrows his ANEW pigs, so will a wise poultry' 

Watch the Ca- fs A | \ A U man caponize 
pon market. ( . A K l 111 his cockerels, 
fte Triumph V / t l V U Bead »-cent 
Caponirer »et SSOSpoet- TAAI stamp 
paid. The "slipti Wrt»- I I H I I .forest-
lem solved. AtLEK- I V V L aiogue. 
TOW CAPONIZEB MAHtnrACT U MÌM 9 
COKPANT, Allerto«, . leva. L 
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T H E T R A D E REVIEW. jjf; :p - Important to Buftwfc 
I t « a u i i M t i n n of Cutorio k m twee 

compelled to spend htmdreds of Khouaanda of 
doll*» to familiarize the publlo with the affe. 
nature of ChM H. rtetchcr. Thia has been 
necessitated by reason of pirate« counterfeit. 
lag the CaatoTia trade mark. This counter» 
fei ting la a crime not only agalnat the proprle-
tore of Castor!a, bat against the growing 
veneration. AU persons should be carefal to 
see that Oastorla bear* the signature of Ctma. 
H. Fletcher, If they would guard the health of 
their children. Parent« and mothers. In par-
ticular, ought to carefully examine the 
Castoria advertisement* which Have been ap-
pearing la this paper, and to remember that 
we wrapper of «very bottle of genuine Castaria 
bears Hie fac-simile signature of Cbaa. H. 
Fletcher, nader whose supervision it has been 
manufactured continuously for i over thirty 
yeara ,; » ; f, , . , v • r 

1 Philosophy. tl « j 
i Philosophy is merely a search for 
God,, but it can never fully accom-
plish its purpose, ' In Christ the un-
knowable is made known. All that is 
In God is not revealed in Jesus Christ, 
but ail that humanity needs is made 
known.—Rev. John McQuold. j 

For a perfect oomplexlon and a clear, 
healthy skin, use COSMO BUTTEHM1LK. 
SOAP- Bold everywhere. { 
,/ Only the best of everything comes 
to the man who! waits on himself. 

, Hi*. Wlaaknr*a Soothing Syrnp. 
For children teething, softens the gums, reduces in-
flammatlna, allayspan».e«i«jr'^lMllt, SSeabattla/ 

Time hangs heavy on j the hands of 
a clock. • •". , j <>01 f y j . 

MES. PINKHAK 
tasl Kid summer Dullness Prevails ta 

]' t. \ BusIOM*. • k 
R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review 01 

Trade says: Jffe-
"Industries and business are i t ike 

naturally lowest point of the yenrj 
The decrease in output of pig iron is 
mostly due to usual stoppages for. re-
pairs a little before July 1. It is still 
betweén seasons for wool, but the de* 
maud for woolen goods is batter, 
though prices for some have been re-
duced. Cotton has been steady in spite 
of good crop prospects. Failures for 
the week ended July 7 were fl.854,294 
in amount. Failures for the we^khave 
been 215 in the United Stated/against 
263. last year, and in'Canada twenty-
three, against twenty-seven last year." 

W o r d s F r o m W o m e n W h o B a v e B o t a Relieved of TÌBflVnnlia 
1 —Mrsu P i a k h a m W i n Aga ins t Neglect . 

SCAB MRS. P n m u v i—I have been thankful a thousand times, sinee I wrote 
you, for what your Vegetable Compound baa done for me. I followed your ad-
vice carefaHy, and now I feel like a different person. My troubles were back-
ache, headache, nervous tired . . . ' ; . ÉlI . 
feeling;' painful menstruation and, i ^ I I _ _ [ N ^ o A B 

j / 1 took four bottles of Vegetable " " " | | - — ^v j m r — - — J ^ ' 
^Compound,- one box of Liver * " ~ 1 1 " ~ ¡2 E Z Z I Z [ I f 
Pills, and used one package of - - - 1 j _ E _ _ _ i l l 
Sanative Wash, and am now well. - - - | | — B - • it M 
I thank yon again for the good " " " 1 I " B K * { ' ^ A « Z Z 1 »' » 
you have done for me.—ELLA E. I l l 1 1 Z ^ M I D TL 1 1 1 
Brenxeb, East Rochester, Ohio. - - - { | - p - - - | fr }• 

Great numbers of such letters as " ~ " I I " I I V s^f r " " " I I 1 
the above are constantly being re- - - J - tìdm É • I 1 1 1 
ccived by Mrs.Pinkham from wo- ~ a É Wp I | U 4 1 

men who owe their healthand hap- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
pin ess to her advice and medicine. 

Mrs, Pinkham's address la p ^ r ^ / 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is of- P p ^ . ' ^ ' 
fCred free to all suffering women ^ ;. ' f w V 
who are pu «Jed about themselves. ' 

If you have backache don't neg- «JC» \<ty_j[ I ^ l f ^ ^ l x X v J ^ ^ 
lecti tor tryheroically to "work it B p ^ ^ V j f j S l ^ / ^ j t r J * 
down," you must reach the root of W f l u l H K v l & v ^ ^ H j : 
the trouble« and Nothing will do W / / m f l 
this so safely and surely as Lydia' n Ijlj l ^ j m n ^ ^ n ^ S t 
iL Pinkham's Vegetable Com- K y ml II IIijintfu/M^^^^^^^^^UiSf 
pound. Backache is accompanied i l l l l l H i i l l l f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p 
by a lot of other aches and wearying sensations, but they nearly always eeme 
from the seme source. Remove the cause of these distressing things, and you 
become well and strong. Mrs. 8. J . SWAKSON, of Gibson City, I1L, tells he* "ex-
perience in the following letter: j »' | • J 

f DXAB MBS. PHTKHAM :—Before using your medicine I was, troubled with head* 
•che and my bade ached so that I eouldtnot rest. Tour medicine ia the best I have 
ever used; it has relieved me of my troubles, and I feel like myself again. 
Thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham. 

" I would advise any one troubled with female weakness to your medi» 
cine, 1 shall also recommend i t wherever I ean as a great reliever of pain."! V 

A Million Womei Have Beat Benemed by Mrs. Pinktiam's Advice and Medicine 

SANTIAGO SURRENDERS, 
G«N. Shatter H6w Haa FOMMIIOB OF 

t " i t ' *j- > / the City. 
Gen. Shifter : and his staff entered 

the city of Santiago July 17 and took 
possesion. 

Transportation facilities to Spain 
^nl l be required for between 22,000 and 
"25,000 men, there being that number of 
troops in the capitulated district. 

Officers of Republican Clnba. 
At the second day's session of the 

League ofl Republican clubs a motion 
to hold thi next eonvention at St. Paul 
was tabled, and the matter Jeft to the 
executive committee, 
i A resoluion providing for the change 
of plan of meeting from annual toj bi-
ennial sessions was adapted- A reso-
lution providing for the pdiniaslon of 
women as members and delegates was 
also adopted. 

Cjol. George Stone, of San Francisco 
president of the {California State 
League, was elected president of the 
National Republican league. D H. 
Stlne of Newport, Ky., was elected sec-
retary by acclamation, and M. D. 
Young Of Pennsylvania treasurer. 

is like a plant. ijTbat makes the plant fad* and wither? 
Utoally lack of necessary nourishment. The rOason why Dr. 
Ayer's Hair Vigor restores gray or faded haul to its normal 
color, stops hair from falling, and makes it grow, is because 
it supplies the nourishment the hair needs. [ j \ 

"When a girl at school, ia Reading, Ohio, I had a severs 
attack of brain fever. On my recovery, I found myself 
perfectly bald and, for a long time, I feared f should be . 
permanently so. Friends urged me to use Dr. Ayer's Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing s^ my hair immediately began to grow, 
and I now have as heavy and ine a head of hair as ooe could 
wish for, being' changed, however, fr^ta blonde to dark 
brown."—Mrs. J. H. Hoksnydeb, 152 Pacific Aye, Saata 

¡ iThree L ives Lost a t Rac ine . J 
The total number of lives lost in the < 

Racine Malleable and Wrought j Iron ^ 
company fire at Racine, Wis., was. * 
three. The dead were: Hollister,' * 
Adelfcert; Keefe, Jobn; Kratzske, Gus- « 
tave. The money loss foots up $100,- J 
000, with total insurance $56,000. < 

For a few months to all users of the 
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat H 
Iron Brand)« To induce you to try this 
brand of starch, so that you may find oat 
for yourself that all claims for its supetv 
orfty and economy «re true, the makers 
have had prepared,lit ¡great expense, a 
aeries of i ,v! • .,ff>.-: "'J j 

: La Crosse, Wis., Scorched. 
Fire destroyed the sash and door 

factory of Segelke, Kohlhaus ft Co. at 
La Crosse. Wis. The large barn of the 
John Paul Lumber company was also 
burned. The entire loss is $150,000. 

Nat Afraid of Yellow Fever. j" 
New cases of yellow fever continue 

to. appear among-our troops In Cuba, 
ind fully 600 are now under treatment, 
but Xhe disease is of a mild form and 
the physicians say it is now well in 
hand.: V • - i : . 

The superiority of Columbia Bevel-Gears 
over chain machines under all conditions 
of {riding tpakes 

Martial Law In Spain. 
The Madrid Official Gazette publishes 

a royal decree temporarily suspending 
throughout the Spanish peninsular the 
rights of individuals as guaranteed by 
the constitution. V Sm 

Porto Rico Kzpadltlon. | 
It is announced that the Portò Ri can 

expedition will be embarked and at 
sea in three days unless in the mean-
time Spain sues for peace. 

Witt Use Twenty-seven Reg iment s . 

j In the Porto Rico expedition there 
will be twenty-seven regiments; in-
cluding practically all of the regiHars 
now with Gen. Shatter. , FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT 

IN A C L A S S ALONE.! 

G o t o t h e C o l u m b i a D e a l e r in y o u r t c p r n 
a n d e x a m i n e o u r l i n e b e f o r e b u y i n g . W e 
o f f e r y t u t h e . b e s t c h a i n w h e e U j i n t h e 
w o r l d J - . . t u i l i , \ • ^ i f i ' - ' V - i l 

Walt her League la 8eaatoa. -V.J 
The international convention of Wal-

ther League of the United States and 
Canada began Its sessions at Fort 
Wayne, Ind. \ 

Will Open Peace Negot iat ions . 
The Spanish govenunent hag decid-

ed to open peace negotiations without 
delay, proposing as a basis the reaun-
ciation of all rights over Cttba. 

FAIRLY JUMPED INTO-SUCCESS 

RiqHT FROM THE VERY START 
Notwithstanding- all the other starches on the 
market. Now, why was It, why Is if j that If 
millions of packages of l a m ' s ENAMEL STtfCtf 
have been used i s the few years since this 
starch was invented? Just do your i r o n i n g 
one month with KEITH'S ENAMEL STARCH and j o u 
will see. It makes ironing- so easy, it ptjts on 
that beatiful enamel finish, that it-puts it at 
the head of " every known aid for ironing, i 
Manufactured by i I , . . ' / ' -i t" 
I B T I ENAMEL STARCH CO., CHICAGO* l U . 

; r i r e a t Stevens Point , Wis. 
The Wisconsin River Pulp and Paper 

company's mill at Stevens Point was 
destroyed by fire. The loss will be be-
tween $150,000 and $200,0d0. 
r* I i ] 'i \ r 1 . v i' jl~Ljt ' " 

Spanlah Ships R e a c h H o m e . 
Admiral Camara's squadron end hla 

transports have reached Spanish Med-
iterranean ports on their return from 
Port .Said. ¿1' uJWWS 

GOOD WtlEELS AT LOW PRICES, 

Vedettes; Jacks and Jills 
CATALOGUE FREE. REMAWWÛ WSCflVœ 

POPEN MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn 

ISION S, PATENT8, CLAIMS. 
| g | M 0 9 wig j g f i w y . Kit ted by a BoUer Explos ion. 

v-A boiler in one of: the buildings ot 
the Niagara branch of the National 
starch trust at Buffalo blew up. Six 
persona were' killed. 

" D I R T IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
W A Y TO B E O G A R Y . T BE WISE IN TIME AND u s a 

XimataV I Osé Ble « for aî ábtanA #lal«*t4«9s.\| flltebarges, lnfl»mmstlsa>. f Qssty H irriti, .ions or ulctratloaS MM* ts MrtMM. MiMaeoas meabrsasa. Vmssa Msisdsa. Paiulsss. and nn« «tria. 
1THEE«»S CHEMICALCO. »ait or poisoaoiw VCINCINNATI.0.1 J Bala kjrDraoM^ \ 0.1.1. 7. ipor sêat la alala t i m e , I bf si »sas. arspaiC foi k. ^ - V Ä l l B 1 or 3 bottlssTfef*. 

Dr. K l f l Rwofttor, g « « G J K -
fia, eonatipation, li ver and kidney diseases. di I -lkmaaesa. neadacbe. eta. At druggists 25c & fL 

Yellow Fern Immune* Oo to C«ka> 
The First and Second regiments, 

United States volunteers, made up of 
yellow fever immUnes, have gone to 
Santiago. • ^ g ^ f c f t ^ M 

DROPSY 
i S E I T t WANTED - Pste t Perforsted Fa« • « Wei l : steady enipioynent ; Sfa to auf ira aran teed monthly; aosreasv stores; no nnsarory frying; Do hamhug. IllrinS.MlUtji «s., "-j-f 1. h . IWEB ww b l n C i Excurs ions 

ST. JOE ARO BENTON NJUtBOR 
S t r . " S t a t e o f Ohio" and U w r o a o o . 

Laave Cklcago erery morafag t a. m. ) f T - evening 9p. m. I Mn» « ' •• aoaa l i in. V nur » Mtnrdsy».................1J» p.m. I Bl.OO 
• • Bondsya. Miasa-|. 

Doek. Stata St. Bridge. North Hide of rivar. 
i j i j ' — r t m M n u M r , m 

[Thompson's Eyo Vator 
for conpbs, coldi and throat diseas Frost Harts Michlgaa Cora. 

The recent frost* wrought havoc with 
the porn crop of the northern part of 

I the lower Michlgjin peninsula. 

The great biood purifier and liver regniatoa 
ISO days' treatment for 11.00. Containing a reg-
istered guarantee. Send for circulara a&d terna 
M agenta TBC I. IL WILLIAMSON JR. CO.. 

J Sold only by agenta. | W—Magha, 1 ft 

V . N. u . CHICAGO. NO. SO. 180% 
Vbea i n v e r i l i Advertisemeats 

Hestioa This rapes. 
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Germany la the Philippines. 
America failed to see wbat sound 

Warranty umler international usage 
Germany had' far aoncentrating a pow-
erful fleet at Manila. The pretext that 
this great weight of metal and big force 
of marines and bluejackets were needed 
to protect a baker's doaten or so of Ger-
man mercantile houses and their em-
ployee« seemed pretty flimsy. Bat even 
that excuse disappeared with the arrival 
of the first detachment of General Aler- t^mf©»* 
ritt's expedition, which gave Adraitaff f 

pie as a whole; responsible and think 
only of the courtesies and comities of 
the past. Frenchmen, who are sensitive 
on thai score of vanity, will probably 
feel the sting of ld^hralrous good nature 
move acutely than pouting and ill hu-
mor, and $be next mood of the some-

, what capricious and irresponsible Gaul 
, is as likely as not to be one of cordial 
! friendliness. 

Much has already been done to insure 
a proper representation of American 
art and industry. Much remains to be 
done. Amid all the absorption of the 
government. in ;wfr interests congress 
should |ake proiu pt action to give our 

| would be exhibitors the amplest facili-
; tie«. To put action off to the last mo-
! ment will greatly hamper its efficiency. 
Whatever is done should be put on a 

: plane beyond t^e suspicion of a nig-
: gardly purpose. It is mjainly, too, far 

benefit that we shall partici-
ui/ f r - - ^ tbis as ; in other world fairs of 

Dewey ample resources for « « ^ J ^ j ^ f l the past. lío Auer test of i the greatness 
f » m« of a nation can be found than in its 

l i 

tion to foreign vwidents as they a1® 
entitled to under the law of nations 
in such circumstances. Consequently 
more than half of the German fleet wil-
ed away, leaving two warships behind. 

But little importance Would have at-
tached to the preimiceof the German 

««hip« had the United States not soaped*» 
ed an undercurrent of hostile sentiment 
in the government circles and people of 
Germany.. No feeling grew out of the 
presence of foni British cruisers at Ma-
nila, for the absence of jealons motive 
ota.the part of England is well assured, 
but the general drift of public opinion 
in Teuton laud has been unmistakably 
against us, and the suave assurances of 
the rin man f f ™ | " office might easily 
mean jno more than those diplomatic 
generalities which mean nothing. Facte 
were regarded as more eloquent than u -

j severatiou* Various indications con-
joined to show that Germany. if net 
anxions for colonial grip in the Philip-
pines, would at least welcome snch a 

: splendid point d'appui for commercial 
aggrandizement as possession of a com-
manding stronghold in the islands would 
give ber. Her reoent ezploit in taking 

v China by the throat is presumptive of 
. what she might be inclined to do in the 

Philippines under favoring condition«, 
if it were safe Wl accept Spanish title 
against. American • protest. ' -j • j.. i' Y 

The ease with which withdrawal 
from an advance step tentatively made, 
but afterward found inconvenient, can 
be effected is well known. It is only a 
question of an apology and the charge 

-•-of superserviceable and unauthorized 
seal on the part of some commanding 
official. But if further conditions favor 
how easy it is to stretch the inch gained 
to the ell 1 Our Kngliah oousinB are not 
unfamiliar with the working value of 
•nob a method, which may be called ai 
diplomatic ''reconnoissanoe in force."! 
It is eminently in character with what! 

( Emperor William has hitherto done 
.and shown to avail bimself of any open-
ing in the Philippine« and then trust to 
luck make it good. Such a step faav-: 

ing once been effectively taken, i t catf 
be made of unquestionable, of enormous 
help to the extension of German com-
merce in the east. There is good reason 
to question the intentions of Germany, 
in spite of any toothing plaster of 

:> wocda M f . I 1 l . i " ) V *i i 

alert and comprehensive attention to all 
the interests of peace i n t b e Taiythlck 
and turmoil of active war; 

It is unfortunate that an attempt bas 
been made to create a difference between 
Admiral Sampson and Commodore 
Scblev over the destruction of the Span-
ish flèet. These gallant officers; each in 
his way, did thè work which fate as-
signed to him. No one can question that 

I Sampson, had not the duty of inspection 
i called'him away> on the morning which 
j Admiral Cervera selected tor his disas-
trous sally, would have commanded the 
American flbet with the same resulta 
It simply happened that immediate ex-
ecutive command at that culminating 
moment devolved on his I subordinate. 
But it iup been madeclear; thai the dis-
position and arrangement lof the ships 
and all provision^ for alert sentry dut/ 
and for the work of just such an emer-
gency had already been settled by the 
absent admiral. Commodore Schley did 
all that was required with an energy, 
dash and good judgment Which could 
not have been surpassed. But it must be 
remembered that j everything done was 
effected on the lines fixed py the admi-
ral's prevision. Schley .merely won the 
more sbowy glory by tbej accident of 
temporary command. It is not such a 
case aa that of Lorji Nelson,j who actual-
ly planned the attack^ arranged tar all 
the exigencies as well as leld the actual 
fighting at the battle of the Baltic, 
though Sir Hyde Parker flew the bread 
pennant of command. In the American 
examplè fully as much honor is ¡due 
Sampson as Schley and an attempt to 
elevate thé one sit the expense of the 
other seems almost malicious. 

The claim of Theodore i t Timby to 
have been the true inventor of the ar-
mored turret for naval or land use has 
been revived again in a New York news-
paper. There is no doubt that Mr. Tim-
by first conceived and devised the plan, 
Which the Ericsson construction in the 
Monitor nude so famoua But the Swed-
ish inventor made it a practical fact; 
Similarly it has been claimed, and prob-
ably with justice, that all the essential 
principle« of the magnetic telegraph 
were worked out before Morse took hold 
of the problem by appropriating the 
preliminary stages of suocess and add-
ing to them the final .triumph over me-
chanical obstacles. Unfortunately for 
many gifted toilers, tbey are forgotten 
in the sweep of the fact that-"the end 
crowns the work." 

The examination of the hulls of the 
battle wrecks in Cuba throws some light 
on the fate of the unlucky Maine. In 
the case of the Vizcaya, for example, 
which received one fatal wound from 
the explosion of one of its own torpe 
does, the effect on 'the thick steel shell 
ih the curyes and direction of fracture 
were totally different from those in the 
Maine exhibit. It is claimed that the 
evidence is almost conclusive. 

Dir. T . j H . R a t h 
D E N T I S T 
Z a h n a r z t 

......OVER.. ¿. 
W A L L E R ' S D R U G S T O R E . 

BARRINGTON, IL 

W. H. Hartman, 

B o o t s a n d S h o e s 
M A D E T O O R D E R , 

Repairing neatly done, rr* 
A line* of ready-made Hoots and Shoes 

kept in stock. , " 'si 
P a l a t i n e , W I l l i n o i s 

The noted dramatist, Victorien Sar-
dou, in a recent interview said he owed 
his first dramatic Success to the beauty 
of penmanship, which attracted the eye 
of the manage^ and got bis piece read, 
when otherwise it would have been sent 
back in all its virginal innocence. Poe's 
celebrated short story, "The Gold Bug, " 
it has been stated. Was accepted as a price 
story by The Southern Literary Messen-
ger on much the same gronhd, caligra-
phy having been thé determining factor. 
This shows on what minor things for-
tune sometimes depends. 

Major' De Granpey, the French mili-
tary attache, on returning to Washing-
ton from the front,'spoke of the Amer-
ican soldiers "as a superb body Individ 
dally and as an army, and I trappoe not 
throughoutj the world is there such a 
splendid lot of fighting men." This 
merely echoes the genuine enthusiasm 
with which all capable foreign observers 
have summed up their opinions of the 
American war personnel j 

ST. JOE & BENTON HARBOR 
^ ... ROUTE ... 

The Paris Exposition. 
There has been some resentment, and 

naturally so, caused by the petty hostil-
ity of the French press and a consider-
able section of the French people grow-
ing out of our war with Spain. Not a 

p H few of oar hotheads have urged as a 
* proper act ci retaliation the witbdraw-

al of interest and co-operation in the «darin system with ite 
French exposition of 1900, for which f 
the Gallic capital is making inhnepse 
preparation«. This method eC^anent- , . i i - •[ 
ment would be quite as pettya^chiM* The Bumdan editors complacently 

T"iah aa the disapproving grimaoes of our j 0url their mustachca with the remark 
French friends. Whatever feeling of an- j that the American jpolitioal status in 

may have, such 

An imperial edict has gomé forth for 
the establishment of the University of 
Peking on European models. This looks 
like the entering wedge for a] revolution 
in the system of Chinase education, 
which is chiefly responsible far the pet-, 
rifaction of governmental life in China, 
apd a downfall in' the hidebound man-

absurd competi-
tive examinations for civil service pro-
motion. ' I T , 1 u Z ' l ' i 

noyanoe we may nave, snch a course 
Would scarcely comport wi$h American 
dignity, i which oan well afford to be 

'serenely indifferent to mere exhibitions 
of spite The obligation rests on us the 
more as nowhere on the continent of 
Europe is thine probably any sinoere 
sympathy with us in view of inevitable 
results. We are too big to acknowledge 
French antipathies with more than a 
French shrug. ' | 
p,|We have already mortgaged our own 
action as respects the Paris exposition, 
and other than am onward course, mo 
matter what our feeling might be, Is 
next to impracticable. As a question of 

i noblesse oblige it is important to re-
call that lit all our own expositions 
France has been oar most varied, inter-
acting and prolific contributor. Those 
artistic products which lend meat at-
tractive brilliancy to a world show of 
industry are peculiarly the offspring (if 
French genius and teat» and they have 
been lavishly given us. We oan do lit-
tle less than return good for present 
evil, even if we regard the French peo>1 

' the east apropos of the results of the 
war hangs on the verdict of St Peters-

I burg. The Muscovite press forgets that 
1 the world'aacoeptedicea meridian pssstis 
through Greenwich, England, and not 
through the of Peter, 

It seems that only a portion of the 
harbor mines in our great harbors will 
be removed, though all danger ; from 
Spanish attaak has oeased. Government 
evidently feels 'it- imprudent to make 
»very channel a fairway until all Inter-
national outcome of r the war has been 
settled. Y '.-X 

The Wagnsr season in London, where 
Mia music drama of the Nibelungen se-
ries is presented without a note cut i lk 
Baireuth, With an intermission far din-
ner, Is proving a marvelous soporific, 
the kind of I <L ^ 
I ~ Masks tha t aoftUer on the spiri t lies 
K; Than tared eyelids oa tared «yea ' | j - V 
Confirmed victims of insomnia at last 
find the balm of sleep, and doctors free-
ly prescribe the new remedy. 

G R A H A M l M O R T O N 
j f TRANSPORTATION CO.j f 

Operating the Superb * t i • i Side-Wheel Steamers, 
C I T Y O F C H I C A G O a n d 

CITY OF MILWAUKEE 
and the new and popular propellers, 

i-CitV o f L o u i s v i l l e & J . C. F*ord 
Between Chicago. St. Joseph and Benton Harbor. Mich. < and Milwaukee, Wis.* 

$1 Hi! EXCURSIONS 
» Leaving dock, foot of Wabaah Avenue. 

Chicago, every morning at 9:90 and 18:80 noon, 
Sunday excepted: the 9:30 run arrive resorts 
at 1 :*), the 12:30 run arrive at 4:30 p. m.. leave 
resorts at 5:00 p. m., arrive Chicago on return 
at 9:00 p. m. dally. ' iP^.' \ Regmar steamer also leaves at 11:30 p. m. daily and 2:00 p. m. Saturdnys only. 

By this route the tourist reaches direct the 
heart of the Michigan Fruit Belt and also the 
most charming summer resort region adjacent 
to Chicago. ± 

Try the recently discovered Excelsior Min-
eral Water and Baths. Elegant new hath 
house at Benton Harbor 

OMioaao s m o i i 
4 8 River S t r a i t Foot of Wabash Avenue 

J . H. G R A H A M , President, 
BENTON HAKBOR, MICH. 

Druggist and 
Pharmacist...... 

A full line of Patent Medicines, 
Toilet Articles and Stationery. ; Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night. 

P A L A T I N E , I L L . 

HENRY BUTZ0W 
B A K E R Y 

--AND-
C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 

Frultö, Giflars, Tobacco. Él6. 
ICS CREAM 

IN 
A X I ) O Y S T E R 
C O N N E C T I O N , 

P A R L O R 

Barrington, 

CUTTING, CASTLEâ WILIAM S 
=». - M. • • i . . t« . \ } * i • % '.I 

Attorney»-»t-üiw. 
812-13Chamberof Commerce Building, 

•, C h i c a g o . ' 

H . C . K E R S T I N G 
Photographic; 
Art Studio. I 

West of Schoppe Bros. 
0PEN TflURSDAYS ONLY. 

AU klnds of p^otographs and old pictures 
copled to" iife-slze inlndla ink, water colors 
and crayou at prlces to sait. 

Palatino* VI. 

Lytle & Bennett, 
Dealer» In 

FRESH and SMOKED MEATS 
Fruits and Vegetables. 

Fresh Fish Friday*. 
PALATINE. ILL. 

T. J. Johnson, V. 5., 
Successor to George A. Lytle, M. D.'C 

"Veterinary Surgeon and 
Dentist • • • • 

T h r e e y e a r s s u l i t s n t t o P r o f . A. 8. A le * -
' ander , of C h i n g o Veter inary Col lege, 

Office at E. Peters' Livery, 
HARRINGTON, — ILLINOIS 

M. ;c. McINTOSg, 
Estate and 

Commercial Lawyer 
- Chicago 

Residence, Barrington, 111. 

Offlce Boom 6(7 
Ashland Block 

Louis Todd. 
^^First-class 

varriage Fainter r>* it* Give him a call. His prices are 
rtgkt, and a good job 
is assured. ' \ 

SHOP AT A 
Dodge F arm, V2 miles west 

Of Barrington. Vr 

! ì . . . . o r . . . . f i . " .V SANDMAN & CO. 
John Robertson, P r o . 

ft. L. RoberttOL GasMtri 
John G. Piagge, Vice-Prest. 

»It. G. P« Sandman. 
A general banking business trans-
acted. Interest allowed on • time 
deposita. First-class commercial 

paper lot sale. 
Barr ing ton / - I l l inois 

PALATINE BANK 
o f C h a u l e s H . P a t t k n . 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted.... 

Interest Nil J h T i m Deposits. 
Loans on Real Estate. 

.lb. insurance. 
F. J. FILBERT! - - Cathhr 

IS YOUR NAME 
O N 

I am prepared to put any nfeme or 
initial.òti your wheel,in beanti-
fi tiful> gold letters at a] | 

"»mall cost..' • M 
A! H. Ficke, - Lake Zurich. 

M . P . C l a u s i ^ j s 
^ ; fliyslclan 

• an* &{UrQ60ir 
Office mjth eLage schulte Block. 

OVER WALLER'S DRUG STORK. 

BARRINGTON, ILL W 
Office Hours : \ • H| A 

8 baio a. m. 7 to* p. m. 

Dealer la 

Fl&h, Oysters, Btc* ' 7* M l I 

Bairington, - Ills 

FRAJSK SPITZER, 
4-ttorney-at-Làw. 

I W O O t i à T O C K , - I I L L 1 N O 

Will be in Barrington JEyery 
Tuesday. ^ V 

where linean-be consulted OQ 
legal m a t t e r s . . 

dr . kuechl : 
DENTIST 

Graduate of the Roya 
Germany, and or tbe North-Western" 

Unlvenrtty of Chicago. ^ 
183 Lincoln A ve.yCor.Gartleld.t̂ H I C A G O 

Will be in . . . . 

Barrington 
At hla o f f i c e In t h e 

Howarth Building 
Every Thursday 

9 O c l o c k A . M . . . . . •'Il] 

Reliable Work at the Lowest 
Prices. 

TEETH EXTKICTU AiSOLlTELY WITH-
WIT P i l l by an application to itti« 
prums. No charge when teetb ikir« 
ordered. Fillings, painlessly, a t 
half the usual rates. Set of Taeth 
So and up. . i 

C r o w n s and T a e t h Without Plaitea ; J " ' " a Specialty. . - V T 7 
It wUl pay you to elve me a call, aa I win do 
you flttt-cUu» work cheaper ¿h^ycm 
work done elsewhere. 7 c»n-gei 

DR. E .W. 
Will be at his 
DenUhRoomsi In 

\ BflTTERMflN'S BLOCK, 
P A L A T ï N È a 

Friday of Each Week 
I ' l l /Chicago office : 

65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 
Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 



ILLINOIS 

There's a 
About our meats thai n appreci- , 
ated by the cook, : n i t 

It is not necessary toporaul the 
steaks with a mallet to makjej them ' 
yield up their jneiness. a or tq 
use great care ih broiling ob roast) ' 
ing. \ ' ' 11' • J ' 

Onr beef, lamb, veal, mntton and 
pork is so good in itself tlhiat the > 
chances of spoiling them jih bad 
cooking are small. ^ 

Every; piece of meat we J. sell is * 
t . exit from prime, well fed arid car») 

fully handled animals. 

Sausages. Oysters ani ; 

W • / \ i - 1 WHEN YOU W A N T • 5 

g White Lead 
W 

% Mixed Paints 
i Linseed Oil i 
I • : flachine Oil ,1 

• Varnishes 
• & " • j ' V ' Sp 
Mm- Brushes 

l i m e , c e m e n t 

YOU WILL FIJÎD THAT 

BARRINGTON 

H IT D O N ' T C O S T 
| A N Y T H I N G T O 

• Q E T THEIR P R I C E S 

snw' 

W A U C O N D A . 

ink 'Thomas of Gilmer was a cai-
tetjliere Tuesday. fr-..:- n-¥- , I' -

Harry Fuller transacted business in 
Chicago Tuesday. 

Ify Hawley of Harrington was a 
caller here Tuesday. ., j 

C. A - H n P k e exchanged bis wheel 
for a horse Tuesday- 1 ' .} -. L 

X 'j. Welch and W. Rosing took a trip 
tu Pistaqna Hay Sunday, 

George Bronghton transacted I usl-
ness in Chicago Tuesday. F • 

¡•f? B. G. Sherman of Mclfenry Was a 
caller in out- village Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A- Gold ing trans-
acted business at Waukegan Monday. 

Wm. Hicks and daughter of Pala-
tine were pleasau t «sailers bére Tues-
day. j | | i >[ t i jV. 1 - . 

Ed Nickoley of Long Grove «pent 
Saturday and Sunday with. Ci W. 
Sowles, , < 

George Carpenter .of Chicago is 
spending the week with Mr. and/Mrs. 
J , Gold ing. 
I > Mr. and Mrs. Ogbin of Nutida were 
the guestsOf Mr. and Mrs. Rpbert 
Johnson last week. 

Prof. Orion JIubbard, who Is under-
going medical treatment in Chicago, 
spenit Sunday at home. ^ 

| p . D. Wynkoop returned to Elgin 
Monday, after spending a two week's 
vacation with his parents. E { i i if,if i ••"• 4. J f „ - ! 

J. F. Grusvenor, wiio Is attending 
school in Chicago, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with iiis mother. 

Mr. and Mrs-Harry Green returned 
ttfChicago Sunday, after spending a 
few days with Mrl Green's parents. 

The"^nri^ial Lake county soldier"« 
and sailor's reunbin will be. held ai, 
Grayslake>ugust 31 to Septèiplfei L 

• f j > / i i -J . 
Mr. and Mrs. McGlnty were cjaHed 

to Clilcilgo WednUday by a dispatch 
informing Mr. McGlnty that lii^ ¿i'Sr 
ter was critlcitìlyjHl. 

P. J. Mulina n a^d friend, MissSjiiilth 
of Chicago, spent. a few days of last 
week with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. II. Maliiian. " ;V \ i , ' 

MfaSk Alice Siriythe, Mr.¿and ¡Mrs. 
'Shrtebottonj and Noble Biddle of Chi-
cago spent Saturday and Sunday at 
tjbe home of John! Golding. 

Tills choirs, of I St. John's and St. 
Luke's Clin relies lia ve fteturnert to Ka-
venswood, and t||elr camp grtaindis are 
now occupied by theéholr of the Epis-
copal Ascension-c hurCli of Ch Icago^ i 

The Hand of P a t e . 4 ' 
There are certain progressive, or rath-

er cumulative, tendencies in history, far 
which we oui find no other name than 
fatality. The movement may be delay-
ed or for a time even reversed*] We do 
not always reoognixe the inevitable cer-
tainty toward; a goal, as oantemporary 
critics. It is only | n the retrospect 
where all thé relations of fades in the 
past aa well a i the present became clear-
ly outlined that this melancholy stamp 
•hows its deép brand jut if burned in 
with fire. ' The downfall of nations Al-
ways offers material for reflection of 
this kind. Individuals pay the penalty 
Recording to measure of long continued 
blunders and Vices. With peoples and 
governments even more thanwith indi-
viduals %'fl. jj-' RfC" " 4 A i ( 

The mills of the gods grind slowly. 
Bat they grind exceedingly fine, 

and conclnsiotis are ultimately reached, 
pitiless as the plimax of1 a Greek trage-
dy, where thé;_ idea of doom or fate 
scarcely wears a mask. The decadence 
of Spain impresses._naj in this fashion 
with such vividness that detestation of 
the deeds and characteristic*; which 
have accelerated the rvtt^ lacks bitter-
ness tp lessen pity far its completeness. 

Only three cjenthries ago Spain was 
practically the dictator of Europe, the 
most powerful people ini the world» into 
whose lap the ¿old and silver of a new 
World poured in a ceaseless stream and 
against whom other nations found it 
necessary to Qombinp ! for safety as 
against a publio enemy. The elements 
which caused Spanish decay began to 
do their fatal work even when tbe power 
which was welded under the great 
Charles V was at its height. Religions 
bigotry, which prunhed all thought and 
made education s farqe; political intol-
erance, which disdained the rights of 

LAKE ZURICH« 

George 
who has 
with friends 

Johns 
bée«» < 

lor Dickie, S. I» 

! i Varions sòel^l games were 
in, and a « 

of Detroit, Mlcb.,, 
pending" a few (days 

relative« here, left 
Thursday, accom-

panied by his sister-in-law, Mrs. W. 
y . Jobnsl! i j \ • /, ] ' l i • 
it Tlife miidiy friends of Frank WlraKlf 
gaUk>red at his | home Tuesday even-
ing to help hiui celebrate his Idth 
birthday, 
¡indulged 
Sevening was speiit,by all present. Re-
5freslraients were served. Among Cliose 
present were: - Misses Nina Pratt, 
Mary and Alta Maxwell, Minnie; and 
Allie Roney, Villa| Dixon, Maud, 
Grace aiid. Ninaj Wragg. und•'Messrs. 
Will Baseley, Page ai/id Dtrane Smith', 
Liifce Dixon, Rajjmiond Stud ley, Marry 
Graham, Will McGurrfen and Henry 
jOlcott. •: | . L i . ' ' f 
Excursion Tickets to the Omaha Ex-' 

W position, * M , H, • 
Via the KbHh-Western Line will be 
on sale daily, bewnning June 1, limits 

J Of vtickets providing for longer or 
' shorter sojourrji, acc*»fdlfH; to Irate; 
i This 4xp«>sithMi- JWi+f̂ -be well wbrtli 
\seeing. Ft<r fnr|lier information ap-
ply tj> agepts Chicago & Norib-West-

Ir • ;;, 
V/ DesPlaines ¡Camp Meeting. 4 . 

I iThe North-'Wwtern Line wjll,|from 
July 13 to 26 imlUslve, sell excursion 
tickets at low fates' frjkm points in 
Illinois- to DesPlaines and return, 
limited to July 2«. Apply to agents 

tChicagoiS8 Nortif-Western ll'y. j / • ) 
•)% Madrid's ordek- to Cervera, i f No 

matter what, the consequences, go to 
ae* at once and fight thei m ^ m y ^ 

fnds magnificent, but it wan not 

other natious as a matter of principle 
and even made oppression a virtue; 
commercial blindness. Which saw profit 
alone in an iron restriction of trade; 
haughtiness of taste, which looked on 
the masses as merely serviceable tools; 
pride so petrified as to revolt against 
any instruction frow the contemporary 
progress of other! peoples—«11 these evil 
factors have been dominant in Spanish 
life for three centuries and still show 
their enfeebled bat convulsive energies. 
Spain baa learned nothing, forgotten 
nothing The Whole .world has been 
moving on. She has limped backward. 
She has lost successively her great colo-
nial possessions ' and become the mere 
shell of a nation: Fate has chosen the 
newest of the great powers tp deal the 
-final coup, thei Stroke of the matador. 
Unwillingly as the United States be-
came the instrument of | destiny it may 
be a compensating thought that it is in 
the pulverization of Spanish power and 
its present conditions that a new life 
may find its birth, as French life found 
its renewal from the debris of the revo-
lution of 1789. Decay and death pre-
cede regeneration tin political as in nat-
ural life 'Ijl '^qjT; j a ' 

R L f r y t k l ¡I ' 
The J>reyfnp #candal continues to 

ramify and drag "its linked sweetness 
long drawn out" Ifm inteirmindbly as did 
tbe Panama imbirOglio! Why doesn't 
the German emperor give to the world 
the true factft? He has all the evidence 

.. of guilt and of the guilty party in bis 
most enjoyable j c h a Q o e l l e r i e > perhaps he is waiting tor 

the deadliest moment to t deliver1 his 
coup. It is not from love of the French 
republic that be keeps the padlock on.. 

John Allen was in town Tuesday. 
J . Colby of Elgin was in town Fri-

day. 
We enjoyed some refreshing showers 

the past week. ^ \ 
Wui. Alwak arid wife were here the 

first of the week,. 
E. Bruce lias moved here from Jollet 

and will reside here. 
Rev. Menzel of Harrington was a 

pleasant caller recently. 
II. C. Paddock of Libertyville was 

among the recent callers. (> 

Mrs. D. Laugbner.ls reported very 
ill. Dr. Clausius is in attendaiice. 

J^red kropp has befn making exten-
sive improvements! on his farm. 

Mrs. A. T. Posse of Chicago Is visit-
ing with her folks at the Zurich. 

W. H. Sears and G uy Peake of Rock-
ford were business Callers her^ Tues-
day. 't t \ // 

Léster Biirdlck and Asa Jay.Kltt-
redge of Waukegan were callers here 
"recently. 

Wm. Tank and wlfe of Ciiicago were 
guests ¡at the home of H. L: Prehm 
this week. / . 
¡^Charles Elston and A. W. Johnson 

of Chicago were here on a fishing trip 
t w week. «' r.,. 
| A.G. Scbwearman of Gilmer is.liav-
ing ah elevator built. Frank U1 rick 
is doing tbe work.- • 

Wm. Ruesching, jr., and Wm. Dav-
erman of Quentins Comers were on 
our streetsWednesday. 

Wm. Knigge has resigned his posi-
tion at tills place to accejit a .more luc-
rative position in Chicago. 

Fhund.—Rubber stámp. Name, N. 
W., jlverson. Owner can have siiroe by 
calling sit the Zurich House. 

Jake Bees Is having a tubular well 
surtk on iiis farm. Steve Palther of 
Barrlngton is doing tlie work. ;. 

El A. Flcke shipped several cars 0f 
sheep and Frank Roney a car of Inigs 
to the Clilcago market during the 
week.' • jj" •. j 

The Palatlnesfdefeated the Barring 
toni at liaseball Bast Saturday. There 
were plenty of errorsi made during the 

K i 

make ar^ sold 
at M R/Fické's 
Kir $25;/Sterliiig, 

••AH 

Napoleon at Sti Helena said that the 
heart of a statesman should be in the 
fore part of his skull. This reminds one 
of the latest utterance credited to Bis-
marck, that state policy! which allowed 
sentiment or sympathy t o have a part 
in Jit was generally guided by fools or 
knavea. Bismarck was Bever a fool nor 
a knave in any political transaction. 

,7 H 
)• > I The White is Klng.l 
U JlTe call y«Mir «Upecìal attention to 
t i f ce features wliich have ever char-
acterized the Wl ¡tei. e. grace, beauty, 
simplicity and! great strength ¡of 
(rame. We believe our enmk-henger 
toSe the' most servlcable and yeti the 
¿rPplest and jxibst cjmipact of any on »market. Our 3iandle barsi and 

post are botjh adjustable and are 
ouiown patent. We have a few W 
Models at Ì98 Model« ««"> 
aW| rrr>. White Sewing Machine 
Company, 295Mabash Ave., Chicago. 

It is a curioUs fact that extreme bold-
ness results differently in thinkers and 
in men of affairs, j Audacity in thought 
is seldom forgiven. Audacity in action 
always ia- ' . • ' [ , . ' . f:/: -Xv̂ ll-
Excursion Tickets to Monona Lake 

Assembly, Madison Wis: 
.Via the North-Western Line, will be 
sold at reduced rates, July 18 tjo 29 in-
clusive, limited to July 30, Apply to 
agents Chicago AjjNorth-Western R'y. 

Lake Bluff Summer Meetings. 
The North-Western [Line will sell 

excursion ticketis from points in Illi-
nois to Lake liluff and ¡return !at low 
rates mitili jAtigukt 31, tickets limited 
for return until iAugu$|t 31 inclusive. 
Apply tp «rent» Chicago & North-
western R'y. 

Homeseekers' Cheap Excursions. 
On August 2d andt 16th, Sep-

tember 6 and1 20. October- 4 and 18, 
the NortlirWestern I^ine will sell 
homeseekers' excursion! ticket«, with 
favorable time limits, to numerous 
points In tlie West and South, at ex-, 
ceptlonally low rates. For tickets and1 

full information apply to agents Chi-
cago & North-Western R'y. 

are the leading dealers m 

ETC 

m 

DRAIN AND GLAZED TILE, ROCK SALT, 
s . • / : . f | • : j. j T ? 

Ti»eir warehouse and lumber yards will be found stocked witii a co|m-
plete.assortment in tlie above lines, a t the very lowest prices. Ah Iiic 
spectlon and courparisqn of prices Is solicited. - ' ., !/ ^ 

BARRINGTON, 

WM. BELL, - - ELGIN, ILL. 
is prepared to build 

- I p p ^ C O N C R E T E WALKS 
in Barrington and surrounding towns at reasonable rates 

J F E L T GRAVEL ROOFS MADE A N D REPAIRED), | 
Only skilled workmen Aiployed. Best of references furnished. Hiye 

""" .hfd 16 years' practical experle'nce. Address, 
Wm. Bell, 50^ Hill Ave., Elgin, anil he Will call and 

on y?our work. 

Q t ö M W A O N F P l^«81» Hoine-Made , V I • w n v j n u n , 1 Vegetables in Season. Highetrt Ptite Paid 
BARRINGTON, ILL.' 1 

game. . 1 

Bicycles of every 
cheaper than ever 
agency. '99 model 
$20 spot rash. Al alio does repairing. 

A car load <>f J«»llet stone and a car 
load of lumber lias arrived for the 
town of Ela and ^ho highway com-
missioners are putting in some big 
bridges, \ ' ' j' ' '' • • / ,_> 

Reduced /Rajtes to Dixon,/ 
Via tbe Norfb-^Testerii Line/'from 
stations w^i in á00 miles nidius, on 
account} of tlie IU»cl< River Assembly, 
f̂» be held at Dixon^July 25 to August 

II. For dates oí shle, etc., apply to 
agen tp Chicago & North-Western R'y. 
i F T / T — — —-j- '[•!ifii 1 "" * iri 

Necessity is tlie -foster parent of 
some queer conceptiops. 

Should you wish to Improve the 
quality of your bread use the cele-
brated Yeast Foam. Nothing like it 
for producing a light, sweet, nutri-
tions loaf of bread. I t will tetaln its 
moisture,and flavor longer than bread 
raised with any Other yeast? now on 
market. , Try it. j : ' -¡ ; '-' 

Some men seem to i have reduced 
blundering to a science. 

Persons troubled with diarrheoa wi|1 
bfe interested in the experience of Mr. 
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorrance, 
Providence, R. I. He says: "For sev-
eiRil years I have been a constant suf-
ferer from diarrhoea, tlie frequent at-
tacks completely prostrating me and 
rendering me unfit for my duties at 
this hotel. Aliout two years ago a 
traveling salesman kindly gave me a 
small bottle of Chamberlin's Colic, 
Ciiolera^tnd Diarrhoea Remedy. Much 
to my surprise and delight Its effects 
were Immediate. Whenever I felt 
symptoms of (lie disease 1 would for-
tify myself against tlie attack with a 
few doses of this valuable remedy. 
Tlie result has been very satisfactory 
and almost complete relief from the 
aflUction.n For sale by A. L. Waller, 
Barrington, and • . 8. Olms, Palatine, 
III. _ i . 

havoc ' Professional Jealousy 
With many professed, friendships. 

Our baby lias been continually 
troubled with colic and cholera infan-
tum since his birth, and all that we 
could do for him did not seem to give 
more than temporary relief, until we 
tried Cliarnberliii's Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. Since giving that 
remedy he lias not been troubled. 
We want to give you this testimonial 
as an evidence to our gratitude, not 
that you need It to advise your mer-
itorious remedy.—G. M. Law, Keokuk, 
Iowa. For »ale by A. L. WaHer, Pal-
atine, and At SI Olms, Barrington, III. 

Do You Need Printing ? 
We print Noteheads, 

Bill Heads and Statements 
Letter Heads and Business Cards 

Booké 
Paniplets 

Dodgers and Visiting Cards 
Wedding Stationery 

Review, Barrington 
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BA&SnSGTÛS. ILLINOIS 

Minor Happenings of tht Ptst 
i f e V Week. • M 

EVENTS O F LAST SEVEN DAYS. 
'JL 

Pol i t ica l , Rel ig ion» , Socia l and Criminal 
O o t e g s o f t h e Whole World Care fu l ly 
Condensed' f o r Our B e a d e x a — T h e Ac-
cident Record . 

,1 

i \ • • i-A-,, 
mm 

y ' • Baltimore,! Preparations ara 
being made for the resumption of the 
ore trade between Baltimore and~San~ 
i m o . It is expected that this business 
•will be In full running order again in-
side of a month. 
1/Lebanon, Ind.—[William W. Witt, 

siged 76, one of the leading citizens of 
Lebanon, died of faralysis. H<i mo veci 
to Lebanon in 1832, and was engaged 
in the milling business here for over 
thirty years. r TV.- ' X'T 

Ha^erstown, Ind.—George 01«, 60 
k years old, a prominent farmer, com-

mitted -suicide. He was found in a 
I barn by his wife jglth his head nearly 

severed and a .razor in'his hiand. The 
motive is unknown. 

Bloomington, 111.—Will iam Mielke, a 
stationary Engineer pf Bloomington, 
aged 38, was cut t|o pieces on the Lake 

'Erie tracks near Bloomington. He 
had fallen asleep on the rail. 

Washington-r-The war department 
' has been informed of the.death at 

Port Srant, Àri., ojf First Lieut. Ulysses 
S. Kemp of the Seventh cavalry. 

Montreal, Oue.-f The^ Canadian Pa-
cific railway earnings for the week 
ending July 14 wfere $486,000; for the, 
same period last (year, $477,000; in-
crease, $9,000. j ! j* 
I Zanesville, O.—The flint-glass work-
ers' national convention here adopted 
only unimportant j changes in tho rule 
lor shade and mold makers. 
: Milan, Mo.—.Richard < Turpin, M 
wealthy resident ok Brookfield, was run 
over- and instantly killed by a Santa 
Fe passenger "train near Marceline. 

New York—It fe reported that, the 
Widow of the late' Ogden Goelet is to 
become the wife of William Waldorf 

5 < As tor, who Wasçnce an American^ but 
who now lives ini England. 

South McAlestëfc I. T.—Jasper Simp-
son, while resisting arrest, shot and in-
stantly killed ,'jJ jB.i Grady and L. S. 
Hill, deputy United States marshals, 
near Jensoh, Ark. \ | §: 

Elma» Iowa—Lightning struck Mrs. 
John Dewer and ner two daughters in 
their farmhouse near here. The xhoth-
•r and onè daughter were killed. The 
other daughter is yery low. 
I Tampa, ¿la.—Freeman Schley, cou-
sin of Commodore Schley of the Unit-
ed States navy, died at his rooms [from 

> the effects of an overdose of morphine. 
: Hong Kohg—"ihe riots at thè French 
Settlements in Ning Po are subsiding. 
Twenty-two Chinese were killed and 
fifty woundéd. French sailors are 

* maintaining ruard. , f A it /! 
Milwaukee—The sloop Dove Eye, 

which has been [ missing, WSB found 
beached near Fok Point. Three men 

If and a boy, who | comprised the crew:, 
• ; have .returned home. • f, •; f y r ; o f ; f l 

Athens—Mrs. Rockhill, wife of W. 
W. Rockhill, the United States minis-
ter to Greece, died of typhoid fever. 

Mason City, Iowa—Hog cholera has 
lnade its appearance in this section. 
T Georgetown, Ijjy.—Clarence Vinegar, 
colored; was hanged for killing his 
wife. 1 / i ¿ ' f H -fi; • j ; M H 

Kewanee, Ufl-f^Fred Kewlsh was 
kicked in the « M by a horse and 
killed. /. ; flu _ ' V; j''.- ],V 

Lincoln, 111.-—Isaac Chenowlth, a re-
tired fanner, has' become violently in-
sane^ / j i'-4 Ç ' . /-| f^i 

Nashville, Tenn.—Mrs. Sue Brake 
Motes, at Burkett's island, shot; and 

: j killed a. negro. 
Milan, Mo.—^Richard Turpin Of 

Brookfield was ; killed by a Santa Fe 
passenger ftraln| ^ ^ y a ; - . ' H ^ J , : 

Wabash. Ind.—Capt. J. M. Thompson 
was fiercely attacked by a large Amer-
ican eagle. Thé bird was killetf.] 

Monmouth, 111.—Miss Minnie McClel-
land, aged ;jl8, jumped fropn a runaway 
carHage and . broke her neck. While 
bathing in Cedar Creek | James H. 
Stewart, aged 16, fell i on a rock, also 
breaking his M Ì ^ i ^ ^ f e . i j j ; 

Ashtabula, Q.—Mass Elizabeth Stiles, 
a union spy in the civil war, died at 
thejNational Women's Relief corps 
home in Madison. | _ * S . j 

New York—John McNamerurij bar-
tender, was §hot and /dangerously 
wounded and Frank Russell and ¡John 
Pearling were'severely «tabbed, in a 

jflght j • \ i - - l . j l . 
Moulton, Iowa — Ezra Abernathy 

blew out his brains in a fit of mental 
; depression. . fi | .-.'. 

Creston, IoWg.—Robert Nolan, a 
traveling showman, became enraged at 
a crowd of boys at TaHnage, and shot 
into the crowd, killing Frank New-
ldrk. 

H A CASUALTIES . 

CMeago—In an endeavor to rescue 
his brother Arthur from the lake, Wal-
ter Sems was encircled by the arms of 
the frantic youth) and both met death 
together. ~y pf -''-SjI-Î 

Clyman, Wis.-*-Frank Kiefer was 
snnstruck and may not recover. 

Williamsport, Ind.—A gravel j train 
and the west-boubd local freight were 
in collision. The ears were piled up, 
blockading the track for many hours. 
The trouble resulted from a misunder-
standing of a time order! . 

Wabash, IndJH-Joseph j Kaiser,- for 
thirty years a resident of Wabash, was 
found dead in thë Wabash river at the 
Big Four railroad bridée. The body 
was lying face downward in two feet 
of water. It is thought he became dis-
zy and fell forward. '-1 

St. Louis, Mo.-'-Edward Rawley and 
wife were struck by a Wabash train at 
Brooklyn, 111,, ttjad killed. 

Centralia, Ii!?#*Tbe only son of Aid. 
L. E. Thomas was drowned while bath-
ing in Crooked ereék. He was a cous-
in otJK. J . Bryan. 

Pana, 111.—Robert Kruhen, 10 years 
old, was run over by an Illinois Cen-
tral train and killed. 

Cleveland, O.-r-The bodies of the ten 
remaining victims of the water works 
tunnel disaster were found-.»!a res-
cuing party. . It j," ['• 

Quincy, 111.—James Scott, ofwner of 
a string of running horses, was fatal-
ly injured by a kick from Trilby Slip-
pers, a running mare, at Baldwin park. 
J Nashville, 111.—Chattes Lowry, the 
9-year-old son 1 of William Lowry, of 
Ashley, while standing on the Illinois 
Central tracks watchilng a passing 
freight train, j ¡was rub down by a 
switch engine ind crushed to death; * 
< Valparaiso, Ind.—Will Lipscomb, a 
brakeman on the Elgin, Joiiet and 
Eastern Illinois road, fell off thë train 
at Porter, this -county, and was killed. 

Eldora, Iowa—A. J. Springer of 
Wbitten died ss the rejsult of a Joke. 
He was pushed off a porch in *fun by 
a relative, .and immediately became 
paralyzed. T ' i > 

Rhinelander, j Wis.—Anna Burns, 
aged 15, slipped into the water from a 
raft upon which she had stepped to 
gather water lilies in Bass lake and 
was- drowned. ! i : y 

Franklin, ind.-rW. T. Hougham, Jr., 
was killed by apinawaf team. 

Dayton, Ohio^-David Appenzeller fell 
from the railiioad bridge into the 
Miami river, a:distance of thirty feet, 
and- was -killed.-] v . . . «./ - I -J 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S . 

f O f : e i c ñ . 
St. Petersburg—Advices received 

here report that on July 1 an insurrec-
tion occurred ini Kansu. the most north-
west province bf China, arising from 
dissatisfaction frith the new taxes. 

London.—Irvine Stephen Bullock 
died ai Liverpool. He was a lieutenant 
on tl|e Alabamà during the war of se-
cession.:.' ,j-T-. • | ; -I 

London.—Thè British;® government 
has formally^cobsented [to arbitrate the 
boundary dispute between Chile and 
Argentina, if the matter is not mutual-
ly settled by Aug. 15 next. 

London.—Thè house of commons 
passed the repiort stage of the Irifh 
local government bill. ! 

Paris-i-The French chambers have 
adjourned. 

Lima, Peru.i-i-.The Peruvian congress, 
in secret session,! approved the protocol 
between Chile and Peru by a vote of 
115 against 27. • •] '.r 

Paris.—Major Comte Ferdinand W«l-
sin Esterhazy.tbe alleged author of the 
bordereau in the Dreyfus case, has beén 
arrested. \ , ! V1" 

Shanghai.—The North China Daily 
News says raters have attacked the 
Catholic and protestant missions at 
Chung King and killed several na-
tives there and elsewhere. 

-Ir- as 

CRIME. 
Jefferson ville, Ind.—Moxie I Clune, 

held for burglary, made an ineffectual 
attempt to escape jail by cutting 
through the walls. Clune is an old of-
fender, known: throughout the country. 

Guthrie, O. i\—Tn*> laborers oil the 
St. Louis & Oklahoma railway, Aaron 
Gunter of Pa^kerton, Ind., and J. A. 
Shanhaltzer pit Centralia, Illj,, were 
murdered and robbed; of all their wages. 

Evansville. Ind.—John G, Ritt com-
mitted { suicide by shooting himself 
through the heart. - | '' •. i. 

Washington! Ind.—James Cole, col-
ored, shot and killed his divorced Wife 
ani, shortly afterward killed himself. 

Newcastle, Ind.—At the conclusion 
of a ball game hére Charles Pressali 
and George bramble became Involved 
in a quarrel over the ownership of a 
bat. Presnall finally struck Bramble 
on the head «pth the bjtt. killing him. -

Nashville, 111.—Mrs. Wilemena Den-
ning of New Orleans, La., committed 
suicide by jumping injt oa cistern conV 
taining twelte feet of watw. 

LeMars, Iowa—Because he swore at 
her while he was intoxicated. Mrs. L. 
R. Wasmer horse whipped L. M. Cald-
well,_a leading business man. 
• XaPorte, Ind.—At North Judson 
burglars entered the office of H. E. 
White and secured $4,000 in notes. 

Avilla, Ind.—A tramp tore down an; 
American flag at a farmhouse east of 
Avilla and beat the farmer's wife, who 
remonjstrated. He was attacked by 
enraged citizens and nearly kii>d 

Terre Haute, Ind.—The men at tht 
shops of the Vandalia system have 
been put on eight hours, instead of 
nine, and with a half holiday on Sat-
urday. 

Minneapolis, Minn.—George Alfred 
Pillsbury, of the firm of Pillsbury St 
Co., president of the Northwestern 
bank, and one of the best known men 
Ijgjthe northwest, died here, aged 82 
years. 

Mount Sterling, Ky.—Gen. John S. 
Williams, ex-United States senator and 
4 hero of the Mexican and civil wars, 
died at his home near this city. 

Muncie, Ind.—The annual interstate 
meeting of the German singing socie-
ties here attracted about 2,000; visitors, 
mostly from Illinois, Indiana and Ohio. 

Terre Haiite, Ind.—F. A. Debrldge. 
stpdent and physical director at Lake 
forest1 University, hiss accepted the po-
sition of physical director of the Terre 
Haute Y. M. C. A. ' • 

Fair bury,4 111.—A fine rain relieved 
this section of drought. The chinch 
bugs are working ruin in the oats and 
corn fields, and the oats yield, will not 
be as heavy a« usual. 
[ Anderson, Ind.—The Wagoner Flint 
Glass Company, operating plants at 
Ingalls and Frankton, and the McCol-
lough Company, operating plants at 
and near Marion; announce that they 
will reopen their plants at once and 
employ non-union labor. Mazty other 
union concern will follow., 
i Jeffersonvilie, Ind.—Delaney Perry, 
once wealthy, haá applied td the trus-
tees to be admitted to the county poor 
asylum. \ . 

Jeffersonvilie, Ind.—Bishop Bowman 
presided over a meeting ¡at .New Al-
bany in honor of the eighty-first anni-
versary of the dedication; of Wesley 
chapel, the oldest church in Indiana. 
! Waukegan, \ III.—The soldiers' reun-
ion committee has decidedl to hold the 
annual reunion of Lake county sol-
diers and sailors at Gray's Lake, on 
Aug. 31 and Sept. 1. j 
: Eldora. Iowa—A. J. Springer, a pio-
neer, is dead. 
; Sullivan, Ind.—William H. Blue of 
Merom was found dead in bed. 

Seattle, Wash.—The Minnesota edi-
torial excursion arrived * here from 
Victoria. 

St. Louis, Mo.—It Is reported that 
Fred W, Baumhoff will be the next 
postmaster of St. Louis. 

Monroe, Mich.—The remains of Capt, 
John M. Gutmann. company M, 31st 
Michigan volunteers, have arrived 
¡here. 

Kankakee, 111.—¿The people's univer-
sity .property, a communistic .Colony 
founded by Walter Thomas Mills three 
years ago in Pembroke township, was 
Sold at master'Ssale for $245. 

New York—Ex-lh^sident Benjamin 
Harrison, who has been here with his 
wife and baby at the Fifth Avenue 
hotel, has gone to Old Forge, Gen. 
Harrison's cottage in the Adirondack 
? Racine, Wis.—Henry Fischer, aged 
82,\is dead.\ He came to Racine in 1855. 
; Marión, Ind.—George Sweetser, vice-
president of the Marion bank, was ap-
pointed receiver, of the Indiana Trac-
tion Company by Judge Brownlee of 
the Superior .court. 

Pittsburg—Captain Hubert B.I Mon-
trevllle, one |of the best-known news-
paper men in this city, is dead. He had 
been'Hi five weeks with tubercolosls: • 

Lostant, 111.—Thomas ¡Phillips, a 
pioneer, is dead. Mr. Philips nearly 
half a century ago manufactured the 
first bricks made in his section of 
country, the plant being located In.the 
historic town of. Magnolia, Putnam 
countjtv 
T Saratoga, N. Y—The seventeenth an-
nual national summer meeting of/' Uni-
versalista, which was called for/ Oak 
Orchard, N. Y., July 30 to Aug. 8, has 
been changed to Sáratoga on the same 
dates.- - t í / . V-

Victoria, B. C.—Thirty Klondlkers 
arrived here by the steamed Cottage 
City with between 1750,000 and $1,000,-
000 in gold and dust. / 

Seymour, Ind.—Republicans af the 
fourth Indiana congressional district 
will hold their convention here Aug. 
18. T I- , 

Danville, III.—Notice has been served 
Óh the contractors of the Rational sol-
diers' home by the employes that Un-
less an increase ijhv wages and a re-
duction from nine to eight hburs a day 
are granted a strike will be declared. 

PEACE IS DEMANDED. 
IptullH Chamber* si ' Conawe« 

j * • s Declaration. . 
f The president of the Madrid chamber 
of commerce has received twenty-five 
declaration»: in fator of peace i from 
chambers of commerce representing 
coast districts. None of the chambers 
of inland cities has declared e'.ther way 

HAS SAILED FOR SPAIN. 
• "V '• /• Commodore WaUoo Seta Oat With 

Formidable Sqnadraa, 
The "raiding squadron" under Com-

modore Watson has started fdr Spain, 
The fleet Includes the Oregon and the 
Massachusetts, the protected cruiser 
Newark, the auxiliaries Yankee, Dixie 
and Yosemite, six colliers and a 
ship. 

AMBITION REALIZED. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

•T. 
25 

11 

;•-;!. . \ CtìlCAGO. 
Cattle, all grades ..'....$2.20 
Hogs, common tó prime. 2.25 
Sheepvand lambs . 
Corn, No. 2 . 
Wheat, No. 2 red . 
Oats, No. 3 white . 
Eggs . .». . 
Butter . . . . ¿. . . . . . 
Rye,.No. 9 

ST. LOUIS. 
Wheat, No. 2 . . . -
Oats, fio. 2 cash 
Corn, Nix 2 cash : 
Cattle, all grades . . . . . . 2.00 
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . . 3.75 
Sheep/ and lambs . . . . . . 4-00 

TOLEDO. 
Wheat. No. 2 cash. . . . . . 
Conk, No. ' 2 j mixed . r . . . . , 
Oats, No. 2 mixed v.. . . . 
Rye, No. 2 èash 
Cloverseed, prime cash.. 

#5.40 
@4.07% 

2.00 ®é.60 
.32%® .33 
.74 e .75% 

@ .26% 
.12 

@ .16 
.48 

.71 

.23 
31 

#5.25 
©3.95 
©6,00 

.77% 

.32% 
S .23% 

.45 
3.00 

A Trip oa the Lake Which Was Pleas-
ant Beyond Description and Cheaper 

Than Staying st Home. 
While in Chicago recently we found 

that a. four days' outing could bé 
taken on the elegant passenger steamer 
Sheboygan, belonging to the Goodrich 
Transportation Company cheaper than 
we could remain in the city. On Wedj-
nesday' at 8 p. m. we left the .docks of thjar 
company at the ; foot of Michigan avenvn 
and was scarcely well out in the lake be-
fore we began to realise the treat in stoije 
for us. mre were assigned a comfortable 
state room and provided in every waiy 
with all ot thé .comforts and necessaries 
incident to a first-class hotel. During thé 
tour, which took in all of the principal 
points along the west shore of Lake Mich-
igan, we touched at Milwaukee, Sheboy-
gan, Manitowoc, Sturgeon Bay; Green Bsjy 
City, ' Marinette, Menominee. The meals 
furnished were of the very best, any higjh 
grade hotel not exceeding; them: in qual-
ity. After four as . pleasant days as «te 
ever spent in our lives we artived at Chi? 
Cago on Sunday afternoon, and what do 
you suppose the total and entire expense 
of this charming lake tour amounted to? 
Oiniy 'the '111 charged by the Goodrich 
Company for our ticket.1 This inclufU 
ed every possible want of any reason-
able person, and surely no one having, a 
life-long ambition to make a lake jour-
ney. as we had, can plead the expense as 
a reason for pot making it. i This sanie 
company has other steamers engaged In 
the touring business, and one can gé | M 
short oit as long a trip as best suits thejir 
purse. Any one desiring a half day long-
er journey ana to go further north can 
secure a ticket on the Chicago, which 
leaves on Thursday eventing, visit all jbf 
the places named, and Escanabe in addi-
tion, and returning Arrive in Chicago On 
Monday afternoon, the expense being but 
$13. I f one has the time and inclination 
he can make the (rip last for six days, 
visit ail of the points named and in addi-
tion go to Manistlque.v the northernmost 
point on I>ake Michigan.. This trip can 
be made on the pew and elegant steaiinjer 
Georgia. She leaves on Saturday evenlnk 
at.8 o'clock and( returning arrives on FH-
$13. All of these trips itiçlpde meals, 
state rooms /ajnd all possible neces-
sities—in shoEt;iyou need riot take yojur 
pocketbook along. LUCILLE! 

Troop« will Be Given a Seat. 
None of the troops that participated 

in the actual fighting before Santiago 
will be employed on the Porto Riço 
expedition. They will be given à rest. 

/ Gold Output Not Large. ' : ] 
The total gold butput of the district 

surrounding Dawson City is about $1|),-
000,000 a season. This is considerably 
less than previous estimates. 

f w ; — — — 
Conld Not R e a c h Agreement . 

/The conference of coal owners aind 
miners at Cardiff failed to reajtjh, any 
agreement. The Welsh coal jmlners' 
strike therefore continues. 

Coal Found In Alaska. 
A rich deposit of coal, said to 4le 

equal in quality to Pennsylvania an-
thracite, has been discovered ' in Al-
aska. •'V--' jf : 

h To Design Gladstone's Statue. 
Thomas sBrock, R. A.', is/to design 

the statue of Mr. Gladstone/to be erect-
ed in Westminster abbey. 

Indiana Sangerfest Closed. 
The Indiana state sangerfest meet* 

ing closed its two days' session. Wa-
bash secured the first prize, i \! . 

I' \ I < '-1 ' '•! 1 
Prussian Miners Killed. 

Twenty-four persons were killed i by 
a cage accide;nt at the Paulns colliery, 
near Morgerrot, Prussian». Silesia. 

Typhoid at Camp Alger1. 
The prevalence of typhoid feverj at 

Camp Alger is giving the medical Offlr 
cers a great deal of trouble. 

8TONB IN HER STOMACH. 
> j Wtum tt< Gazette, BlaiuHmvGU, ML 

The wife of the Rer. A. R. Adams, pastor 
•f the Bedford Christian Church aft Blan-
dlnsville, UL. Was for ysars eompiOed to 

/Uvea life of torture from disease. Her 
ease baffled the pliytiei*iit, bat today, A * 
fe alive and well and tolls the story of hsr 
recovery as follows: 

"About six ysars ago," said Mrs. Adams, 
weighed about 140 pounds, but my 

health Mfpa to fail and I lost fleeh. My 
food did notagree with me sad fen like a 
stone in niy stomach. I began to bloat all 
over until I thooght I had drO{Mgr. ]( 

"I had pains ana soreness in my Jjpft side 
which extended clear across my faiek and 
also into the region of my heart. During 
these spells a bard ridge would efpsar in 
the left .side of m j stomach andlaroiwd 
the left side. ' 

"These attacks left as* sore and ex-
hausted. All last summer I was so nervous 
that the children laughing and ¡playing 
nearly drove me wild. I suffered also from 
female troubles and doctored with ton dif-
ferent physicians without reoeiving any 
help. 

"My husband having read In t | * news-
paper of Dr. 
W i l l i a m s ' 
Pink F i l l s 
for Pale Peo-
ple, Induced 
m« to try 
tfae» I be-
gan t a k i n g 
t h e m last'-; 
N o v e m b e r 
hot [experi-
enced no re-
lief ontil I 
bad t a k e n 
six boxes. T 
am now tak-

Husband Read.- ' 
have been n e a t l y benefited. 

" I was also troubled with nervous pro*, 
tration and numbness of my right arm enf 
hand so tha t a t times I could hardly endure 
t h i pain, bat that has all passed away. I 
now have a good appetite and ami able to 
do. my own work. Have done more this 
summer than in the past four years po t * 
together. Dr. Williams' PinkPlllslforPale 
People cored me, and I think it my duty to 
let other snfferers know it* ' 

Hundreds of equallyreinarkable eases 
have been cored by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. 

T h e CalL 
After the vision comes the caHl. Not 

until we have seen Him do we hear His 
voice. When you are consecralted you. 
are ready for service, open jto* calls 
anywhere. God wants messengers, he 
loves volunteers. Self-consecriitipn If 
the door to service. Then he tells you 
what to do. He opens the way. Are 
you ready for service? He Is waiting 
to fit you for His work.—Jler. Q> , 
Houghton. :] -V W i ^ j 

Blood-Cleaning. ' j; ' Jv 
Honse-cleaning it a duty in every weR-

regulated household. People don't Walt 
until the filth becomes painfully apparent, 
but i t stands.to reason that in every day 
use more or less dust or dirt accumulate. 
I t is so with the human blood. Prom the 
enormous variety of eatables taken into 
the stomach, a quantity of n i r fwi ma-
terial is bound to accumulate in the blood 
and clog the free and wholesome flow in 
the vessels. Every person sboSld. from 
time to time have a "blood-cleaning" and 
the best cleanser and blood partner fe 
Cascarets Candy Cathartic. We recom-
mend them to all our readers. 

Dried Milk. 
One of the latest triumphs in t the 

food industry is the introductjion of a 
preparation of dried milk. It lis a yel-
lowish-colored powder, not; unlike 
coarse rye flour and we are (old that 
when mixed with a suitable proportion 
of water it resembles milk fresh frotn 
the cow. It will be useful fojr adding 
to tea, coffee, etc. May we not prob-
ably, in the near future, find ourselves 
sifting milk from a pepper-box? } 

Try Allen's Foot-Ease. 
A powder to be shaken into the 

shoes. At this season' your feet feel 
swollen, nervous and hot, and get tired 
easily. If you have smarting feet er 
tight shoes, try Alien's Foot-Base. It 
cools the feet and makes walking eas^. 
Cures swollen and sweating leet, blis-
ters and callous Spots. Relieves corns 
and bunions of all-pain and gives rest 
and comfort Try it today. Sold by 
all druggists and shoe stores for 2 f i j c . 

Trial package free. Addrafa]Allen S 
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. 

Judglnr from the Sound. 
"Do you know that an ordu&y piano 

contains about a mile of wirei" 
"No. I should rather believis that 4n 

ordinary piano contains about a wa-
gonload of tinware." 

Gen. Duffleld Recovering. 
Gen. Duffield has had a slight attack 

4of yellow fever, but is much better. ¡No 
doubt is felt of his recovery. 

Í T 

Want's to Know Germaay*s Position. 
Admiral Dewey has requested from 

Admiral Diedrichs an explanation of 
Germany's position in the Philippines 

Italy Makes n Move. 
It is -officially announced that; jan 

Italian squadron has been ordered to 
cruise off the coast of Spain. % H 

... — — ~ — 
To S^et at Rlebmond, Ta. f Kv.v 

The convention of the Bsptist Toung 
Peoples' union will meet next year at 
Richmond, Va. 

To Defend Spanisi 
The defense works are 

pushed at all the Spanish 

¡Égsjéfe.̂^ 
m . , 

M m jpa 

Wheat 40 Cents a Bushel. 
How to grow wheat with bid profit at|M 

cents and samples of Saber 's Red Cross (80 
Bushels per acre) Winter Wheat, Jtye, Oats, 
Clovers, e ta , With Farm Seed Catalogue 
for 4 cents postage. JOHN A. SALZER 
SEED CO., La Crosse, Wis. ffT J f w.n.u. 

V 

T h e A g e of R o m a n c e I s Dead . 
Fond lovers used to stroll abroad 
. And gaze up at .the 

But If they did that now they'd get 
Hun over by the cars. S 

Boat Tobacco SpTt ind Smoke Yoor life Awar. 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be may» 

•etlc, full of life, nerve, and vigor, take No-Te« 
Bsc, the wonder-worker, that makes weak mea 
Strong. All druggirts, 50o or It Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample fNal [JmAims 
Sterling Remedy Oa. CHtcago or New York. 

Mòre than 7§ per cent of the 
Of Egypt Is with British possessions. 

To Care Constipation 
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. Mo or Ha 

If Ci G C. fall to cure, druggists refund money. 

• Why is the average mad j always 
wanting ito do something hel can't 1 

HaP*S Catarrh Cnte 
Xs takes internally. -. Frfeai « a 

rgl jâ» 
W' 

Ton have lost s great many umbrel-
las, hut did you ever find one? 



HISTOKY OP THE WAR. 
Important Events Reviewed and Condensed Into 

Reliable Form for Our Readers. 
i ® i 

m Hi 
Tbar sday , Ja ly 14. 

.... General Torti, commander of the 8pan-
I Jsh force« at SanjMsjgo de Cuba, surrend-

ered to General Shatter. The Spanish 
troop« are to be sent to Spain under pa-
rale. The surrender Includes .all the for-
tification* and the entire eastern end of 
Cuba.—The United; States government 

I Will BOW turn Ita attention to the capture 
of Ban Juan, PortoRloo, An expedition 
Is to b* started at once under General 
Brooke.'-An Inspired article In the Col-
ogne Gasette -rtscldr—, that there Is no 
truth in the report that a German cruiser 
Interfered in any *i |r with the operations 
of Admiral Dewey In the Philippine*— 
The Florid» and the Famta, convoyed 
by the gunboat Peoria, hare landed large 

f. expeditions at PalOn Alto, on the south 
coast of Cuba. In the fighting which took 
pisce Captain Jose Manuel Nunea was 
killed and Winthrop Chanler of tho rough 
riders and several sOldiers wounded. The 
Spanish loss was heavy. 

The following dispatches front our offi-
cers at the front ten of the surrender of 
Santiago to Generals Shatter and Miles: 

Pllaya del Este.July 14.—Adjutant Gen-
eral, Wellington: Have just returned 
from interview with General Toral. He 
agrees to surrender ¡upon the baMs of be* 
Ing returned to Spain.- f 

This proposition embraces ail of eastern 
CO ha, from Acerrédieros on the south to 

„ Sagua on the north via Palma, with prac-
* tically the Fourth army corps. Corainis-

eioners meet this afternoon at 2:30 to de-
• finitely arrange the tenni. " 

W- R. SHAFTER, 
< I - — Itajor General. -

Playa del Es.te, July 14.—General Greely, 
" \Wlashlngton: Santiago has surrendered. 
'' \ J | I * \ \ JONES. 

Washington. July [IS.—Aside from the 
brief dispatch from, General Shafter an-
nouncing that General Toral had agreed 

Ito -1surrender Santiago.', and -Tprac-
tically all of eastern Cuba to the 
American troops, the)'officials of the war 
department had, up to 2 o'clock this (Fri-
day) morning, received no details >on the 
consummation of capitulation or the time 
of occupancy, of thsjClty by Shifter's 
forces. Secretary AJger stayed - at. the 
White House with President McKlnley 
until shortly before; that hour 1n hopeful 
but disappointed expectation of having 
further news to communicate to the pres-
ident, who anxiously] awàited additional 
advices. Their time I was pleasantly oc-
cupied In a measure, tjhoughi by the read-
ing of numerous telegrams from all parts 
of the country conveying; hearty congrat-
ulations on thè first great' victory for 
American soldiers durifig the present war. 

Before Santiago, vi% Playa del Este, 
July 14.—Secretary of War, Washington' 
General Toral formally surrendered! the 
troops of his army—traops and division of 
Santiago—on the termsfand understanding 
that his troops shall be returned to 9pain. 

General Shafter -will appoint commis-
sioners to draw up [the conditions Of ar-
rangements1 for carrying out the terms of 
surrender. .This Is very gratifying, and 
General Shafter and the officers, and: men 
of his command are entitled to great 
credit for their sincerity and fortitude in 
overconiing the almost insurmountable 
obstacles which they encountered. 
yA portion of the armjy has beeh infect-

ed with yellow fever, and efforts will be 
made to separate thoa^ who are Infected 
and those free from It,land to keep those 
who ¡are still on board ship separated, 
from those on shore. j 

Arrangements will be immediately made 
for carrying out further instructions of 
the president and yourself. • 

NELSON A. MILES. , i l 
Major General of the Army, fji 
Friday. Jaly 15. • j 

Santiago de Cuba has not yet been turn-
ed over to General Éhkftof^ The 8pan-

. lards aire quibbling Over the ferma Pres-
ident McKlnley at midnight instructed 
General Shafter to Insist on Instant sur-
render, and if his demajnd were not com-
plied with to begin bomDardment.—Blan-
co has expressed bitter opposition to 
peacé negotiations, and grieves because 
he is not yoting enough jto fight for Span-
ish dominion in Cuba.—A royal decree has 
been published ĵpijspending throughout 
Spain individual right* as guaranteed by 
the constitution and asserting a! state of 
war exists. The publication is believed to 
mean-that Spain Is ready to sue for pbace. > 
—It % said that Gene/rai Miles Will i o to 
Porto Rico at once to decide upon a land-
ing place for the trOops. The expedition 
wW. ' | be composed of • 27 - regiments.— 

. Four new brigadier-generals of volunteers 
were nominated byJ the president—Wil-
liam 8. Worth, Edward P. Pearson, Em-
erson B. Ll'scum and Eara Ewers.—Inhab-
itants of coast cities of Spain are in a 
panic over the »xpected arrival =of the 
United States fleet. ¡Barcelona, which Is 
not fortified. Is particularly In terror.— 
It Is reported at Sahtiago that m«jst of 
our troops there Will be sent- to $*orto 
Rico as soon as "the surrender Is accom-
plished.—The Harvard, with over J 1,000 
Spanish prisoners, nas arrived at Ports-
mouth, N. H.—Major General Chaffee Is 
In the field bospitol at Santiago suffering 
from dysentery.-i-fp to Friday qooh but 
twenty-thTee ne# cases of yellOw fever 
developed among the forced In Cuba. The 
disease is of a mild type, ''{f;r;?T 

Saturday. Jaly 16. 
General Toral surrendered on the terma 

proposed by President McKlnley, and 
Spanish power fill eastern. Cuba is at an 
end.- This Spaniards will evacuate' San-
tiago at19 o'clock Sunday mprnlng and tho 
stars and stripes will be hoisted over the 
<Mtjp.<—Torsi's request that his soldiers be 
allowed to retain! their arms was denied, 
¡and the guns will become the property 
of the United States.—Spanish prisoners 
at Santiago will kail for Spain not later j 
than the 25th instk, according to a state-
ment made at thjj. War department.—Ad-
miral Cervera and other Spanish naval of-
ficers captured ait Santiago arrived at 
Annapolis and are confined at the naval 
academy.—General Axcarraga, the former 
Spanish premier. Is said to be on admis-
sion sounding tt^e European cabinets, 
touching peace negotiations.—Since - Am-
bassador White's. Fourth of July speech 
the tone of the Gjerman press has mate-

Spanish forces to march out of ««»^«i» 
with honors of war; depositing their arms 
at a point mutually agreed upon, to await 
disposition of the United Statep govern-
ment. It being understood United States 
commissioners will recommend that the 
Spanish soldiers return to Spain with the 
arms they so bravely defended^ This 
leaves the question of return of arma en-
tirely In the hands of the government. 

t invite attention to the fact that several 
thousand surrendered (said by General 
Toral to be about twelve thousand) 
against whom a shot had not been fired. 
The «stura to Spain of the troops In jthls 
district amounts to about twenty-four 
thousand, according to General Toral. 

W. R. SHAFTER. 
United States Volunteers. 

To General Shafter^ Commanding Front 
Near Santiago, Playa: Thè president of 
thè United States sends ito you and your 
brave army the profound thanks of the 
American people for the brillisnt ncliieve-
ments at Santiago resulting in the sur-
render of the city and ail of the Spanish 
troops and territory under General Toral. 
Your splendid command has endured not 
only the hardships and sacrifices incident 
to campaign and battle, but in strepè of 
heat and weather has triumphed over ob-
stacles which would have 3 ve reo sue men 
less brave and determined. One and all 
have displayed the most conspicuous pai-
lantry and earned the gratitude of the 
nation. The hearts of the j>eople turn 
with tender sympathy to th« sick and 
wounded. Maytthe Father of Mercies pro-
tect and .comfort them. 

WILLIAM M'TCINLEY. 
Washington, July 1C.—To Major General 

Shafter, Front. Near Santiago, Playa: A 
cannot express In words my gratitude to 
you. and your heroic men. Yojur work 
has been well done. God bless you all. 

• R. A. ALGER. Secretary of War.1' 
Camp Near Santiago, July 16.—I thank 

you and my army thanks you for your ' 
congratulatory telegram Of today. I am 
proud to say every one In it performed 
his duty gallantly. Tour message will be 
r*ad to eve^y regiment in the army at 
noon tomorrow. • .1 . < 

SHAFTER. Major General. 
Sunday, Joly IT; 

The ; Spanish flag that, has floated over 
the historic defense at the entrance to 

THE PROVINCE OF SANTIAGO DB CUBA. 
(Map showing the part surrendered with the City of Santiago.) 

starving. The fever .there has been check-
ed, however, snd the guards now permit 
only medical attendants to enter or lîave 
town. Mall is necessarily delayed at 81-
boney while the letters can bo disinfect*). 
Nearly 900 cases of fever are now being 
treated in the American hospital her«. 
The fever is constantly developing at tke 
front, .and many sufferers ndw in the de-
tention hospitals will be sent' hero in a 
few days. The fever has not yet assum-
ed its most virulent form, and the doc-
tors are making strenuous efforts to keep 
it» |n check. There have beep . twelve 
deaths thus far at Slboney, a majority 
of the victims being regulars.—General 
Shafter today detailed the nbw, famous 
Twenty-fourth regulars, composed of col-
ored troops, to kèep the refugees at Slb-
oney.. the base of supplies.—Major Le-
garde, surgeon in charge«, reports that the 
outbreak of fever in our lines is due to 
contact with the refugees from Santiago. 

Secretary of War Alger was highly 
elated when he receivedfofficlal news that 

TRANSPORTS tN THE HARBOR OF 8IB0NET, THE LANDING PLACE NEAREST TO SANTIAGO. 
(In the foreground is the grave of Capt Aliyn K. Capron, killed in the rough riders' engagement at La Quaslma, June M.— 

'» K 1 *. • is - f>'-\". i'. 4» Drawn by staff artist with the army of Invasion.) t 

rially changed In favor of Amçrlcib A 
Berlin foreign officeofficial reiterates that 
war ships s re kept- at Manila solely for 
the protection of German interests.—It »s 
iented that France or. any other govern-
ment has begun peace negotiatlonsj at 
Washington. The demands to bejaMkdè on 
Spain have not yet bebn decided on by 
the president.—The Official classes in 
Spain are said to be moving earnestly to 
secure peace, believing better terms can 
now be procured thah if the Spanish arms 
suffer further - reverses. 

The following messages tell of the Con-
ditions of surrender: The surrender has 
been definitely settled and tihe arms will 
be turned Over tomorrow morning and 
the troops will be marched out as pris-
oners of war. The Spanish colors will be 
hauled down at 9 o'clock.and the Amer-
ican flag hoisted. Shafter, Mia lor General.' 

Headquarter.» Fifth Army j Corps, Near 
Santiago, . July M.—Adjutànt General 
United States Army. Washington: The 
conditions of capitulation J Include all 
forces and war material in described ter-
ritory. ; 4-> ,1-j Jvf i L" ; 

The United States agrees with as little 
delay as possible to transport all Spanish7 

troops in the district to the kingdom if 
Spain, the troops, as far as possible,/to 
embark near' the garrisons tlhey now oc-
cupy, '.-'j 11 ...;;; • -]> . ji /̂ '[''fejiX. 

Officers retain their side arms snd of- • 
fleers and men retain their -personal prop-' 
erty. Spanish commander lit authorized 
to take military archives belonging to sur-
rendered district. - hi* 
' All Spanish, forced known as volunteers, 
moirillzadves and. guerillas who wish to 
remain in Cuba may do so under parole 
during the present war, giv|ng up their 
arms. w . Vf} 1 lF.i '•(-

Santiago harbor, was hauled down at 
noon. In accordance with the terms un.* 
der which General Toral surrendered', and 
the United States, emblem was hoisted in 
Its placé.—Equally inspiring scenes were 
being witnessed by the Americans before 
the city two hours earlier, ALIO o'clock 
In the morning Toral's troops, marching 
out of tpe city as the bells of Santiago 
cathedral Weré tolling, appeared before 
the American lines and stacked their 
arn^p. Some Spaniards wept. Others 
seemed glad that the end of the Santiago 
campaign had come. Under th,è, terme of 
surrender the entire Spanish garrison pa-
raded on the plateau before formally de-

• positing ,their arms, being reviewed by 
General Shafter and other leading com-
mandera of -the! American forces. Our en-
tire; army, wis! drawn up along the irr-
trenchments. jtnd after tha parade of the 
Spaniards had , been finished the garrison 
re-entered- the city, where they retired *o 
their barracks to await embarkation for 
Spain. ¿General Shaffer's tnops are anx-
ious to get away from Santiago, nbw that 
the objects of - the campaign hàvc boen 
accomplished. Most of them wiH be mov-
ed toward the coast and jent aboard 
transports as soon as possible.—W'hlja i the 
American troops were witnessing the pa-
rade of the Spanish soldiers and the 
stacking of their arms a detachment of 
Spaniards were busily engaged In remov-
ing the mines from the entrance to San-
tiago harbor. There is much uneasiness 
among the Cubans lest General Shafter 
should leave Santiago in charge of ithe 
present municipal authorities. In that 
event they declare they would be marked 
men.—The general conditions in El Caney 
are more unsatisfactory than ever. Thou-
sands of refugees are oh the verge] Of 

U N I T E D [STATES ARMY O F F I C E R S KILLED IN BATTILE O F SANT1AOO. J U L Y 1. 
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- . ^̂  I — ! J. ' [Ninth U. & Cavalry.] ' ¿fcvV- • A UEUT JUtJBSG. ORD. U. S. A LIEUT.IX M. MICHIE. U. S. Â.* LIEUT. CHIaBLBS 8- FIELD, U. S. A CAPT. WELLIAMG O'NEILL. 

[Se rea tee nth U. a lafsntry.] . [Second Mass. Volonteera] i "Kong h Riders."] ^ [Sixth U. S. Infantry.] 

the American army had control of San-
tiago. "It is a magnificent achievement.' 
said he, "and most all of it Is a tribute 
to the bravery, pluck and endurance of 
our American soldiers. Now that their 
efforts have brought final and complete 
success. I believe their campaign will be 
recorded as one of the most glorious 
pages of our military history. Not more 
than 10,000 men were engaged when the 
most serious fighting occurred, but '.hey 
pushed forward and created a' condition 
which has brought the surrender of 25,000 
ipen.", 

General; Shaffer's message to the war 
department is as follows: Santiago de 
Cuba, JUly 17.—Adjutant United States 
Army,. Washington: i I have the honor to 
announce that the American flag at this 
Instant, 12 o'clock noon, hss been hoisted 
over the houde of the civil government 
in the City of Santiago. An immense 
concourse of people was present, a »quad« 
ran of cavalry and a regiment of Infantry 
presenting arms and band playln< * na-
tional air.' Light battery fired salute 
twenty-one guns.' Perfect order is being 
maintained by municipal government.; 
Distress Is very great, but little sick-
ness in town. Scarcely any yellow fever. 
A small gunboat and about 200 seamen 
left by Ctervera have surrendered to. me. 
Obstructions are being removed from 
mouth of harbor. Upon coming Into the 
city I discovered a perfect entanglement 
of defenses. Fighting as the Spaniards 
did the first day. it would have cost 
5.000 lives to take the city. Battalions of 
Spanish* troops have been depositing arms 
since: daylight in armory. Over which I 
have ' guard. General Toral formally 
surrendered the plaza and .>11 stores at 
9 a. m. - ^ W. R.,3HAPTE.t. 

• Major General, 
Monday-« Jaly M. 

President McKlnley Issued a proclama- i 
'ion declaring United States military 
?ower supreme in eastern Cuba, and de-
glaring that the people and their prop-

erty would be protected. The proclama-
tion was cabled to General Shafter to be : 

promulgated in Cuba.—General Miles and i 
Ihe vanguard d the Porto Rlcan army of 
nvado^ left Cuba (or the Island. It is i 
Ihe expectation of the war officTais that j 
within ten days 40,000 American soldiers I 
«.•111 be in Porto Rico.—One of Admiral 
Dewey's ships overhauled the German 
unjiser Irene near Manila, halting her b» I 
» shell fired across her bows. The German 
Sdmlral protested, but is said to havfe 
teen Informed that Dewey Insisted on the 
• ght oi search.—The second expedition to 
(lanila had not arrived July lo.—The first 
| oat to enter the harbor at Santiago was 
ihe New York Herald and Chicago Times-
Herald dispatch boat Golden Rod.—Lieu-
tenant Hobson destroyed the submarine 
mines in the entrance to Santiago harbor. 
-Colonel William Jennings Bryan and his 
regiment left Omaha for Jacksonville, 
Fla.—The schooner Three Bells and the 
sloop Pilgrim, captured by the gunboat 
Dixie near Mansanlllo, July 6, have ar-
rived at Key West In charge of .a prize 
crow after a series of remarkable adven-
tures. * ' 

The president to-day made the follow-
ing nominations: . 
, To be first lieutenants of Infantry-
Frank E. Bamford, Edwin Bell, Jacob G. 
Battle, Charles L.. Rent. John W. Barker, 
William Brooke, Joseph ¡C. Castner, Da-
vid P. Bordi-ay. Henry O. Cole. Charles 
8. Castle. Thomas W. Connell, Charles F. 
Craln. Edward C. Carey, | Frank 8. Coch-
on. William M. Crofton, Elmer W. Clark. 
Wllbujr F. Dove, William D. Davis, Peter 
W. Davison. Albert C. Dal ton. Arthur N. 
Edwards, Isaac Erwln, Frank D. Ely. 
Gecrge H. Estes, Jr., Oliver Edwards, 
Frederick W. Fuger. Wiliard E. Gleasoq. 
James P. Harbcson, Ora E. Hunt, SamUel 

V. Hamf George E. Houle, Verltag K. 
Hart, John Hoifard. George H. Jamleson, 
Henry L. Kinnison, Dana W. IQlburn, 
Lincoln F. Kilbourne, Frederick L. Knud, 
son. Ferdinand W. Kobbe. Charlies R. 
Krauthoff, William J. Luti. Howard 
Laubacb,. James A. Lynch, Frederick G. 
Lewton, Albert Laws, Frank H. Lawton, 
Louis H. Lawton, Jacob H. C. Laselle, 
George H. McMaster, John G. MisArthur, 
Frank B. McKenna, Henry I. McCorkle, 
John 8. Murdock. Prank J, Morrow. 
James A. Moss. Dennis M. Mlchle. John 
F- Madden. Janies T. Moors, Robert W. 
Mearns, William H. Mullay, Amos H. 
Martin^ John K Miller, Paul B. Malone. 
Peter E. Marquart, William NeWnutn. 
Traber Normen, Hunter B. Nelsoni John 
J. O'Connell, Harrison J. Price, Guy G. 
Palmer, John H. Parker. Howasd R. 
Perry. Jbhn McA. Palmer, John F.j Pres-
ton. jr., William A. Ralbourn. Otho fB . 
Rosenbaum, James Rohayne, Wllllkm C. 
Rogers. Horace M. Reeve, John If. Ste-
phens, Marcus B. Stokes,, Frederick G. ; 
Strltxlngev. Jr., Charles C, Smith. (DaYid 
G. Spurgin, Ralph B. Stogsdall. Wflllaai ' 

|A. Sater. William H. Simons, Hamilton 
A. Smith, Frederic T. Stetson, Robert JEL 
L. Spence. Thomas L. Smith, flL Ji Bay-
ard Schlndel. Edward Blgertoof, Edward .i; 
A. | Shuttleworth, Mathew . E x <- Se-
ville. Hansford L. Threlkeld. r Ed'. 
ward Taylor. Ralph . H. Varde-
man, Frank A. Wilcox. Wllllsim M. 
Wood. William H. Wassell, Hugh D. 
Wise, Pegram Whltworth, George McD. 
Weeks, William Wallace, John {E. Wood, 
worth,.iUlysses G. Worrilow, Bryant H. 
Wells; William E. Welsh. FVank L. [Weili,-
•prrin E. Wolfe, Arthur W. TaftffiWvo! 

To be second Heutenants of- ini^niry— 
Frank 8. Burr, Robert M. Bramblla, Jaa, 
Edward Belli Bryan Conrad, Jam^S Mc-
Dopald Comer, Edward Croi*i I Arthur 
•Crabston, Harry Anthony Eaton, Moot 
M. Fallis, William B. Falwell, Joseph 
Warren Glldden, Joseph L. Gilbrah, Louii 
E. HIM. John R. R. Hannay. Charles F. 
Humphrey, Jr., Charles R. Hlckol^'yvanli-
Hals ted, WlUlam H. Jordan, Harry E. 
Knight, Campbell King. Alexander J. 
MacNab. \ George Chipman Martin^ Carl 
Anson Martin. Edgar A. Macklin, Wil-
liam K. Naylor, Robert R. Nevtn, Wil-
liam H. Oury, Frederick 8. L. Prlca, Ten-
ney Ross, Harold P.. Smith, Raljili W. 
Terrall, Benjamin J. Tillman James Da-
vis Taylor, BeaUamln 1$. WatkUns, E. 
James Williams, William H- WlMtamt, 
Philip Everard, Meade Walker, Allen G. 
Wright. . , i m u [ J 
f To be secorfd lieutenants of artillery— 
Carroll F. Armlstead, Henry M. Boutelle, 
Herbert J. Braes, Percy' Poe Bishop. Han-
son B. lack,- Arthur Flfctcher . lttNijtfib' 
Winfred B. Carr. Wllllkm R. Doores, 
James Musgrave, Aerisen, J Darrach, 
Joseph B. Douglas. Henry Clay Evans, 
Jr., Chaa Pierce Faulkner, John C. Good-
fellow, Woodson. Hockar, Edwin Chass 
Hoyt, Charles S. Haight, Gerard Beek-
man Hoppln, Peter C- Hains, Jr., Harry 
L- James, Edward 8. Klmel, William A. 
Lleber, Alfred B. Maclay, Henry H. Mer-
riam, E. B. Martlndale, Jr., Morrell Mad-
ison Mills, Hudson Taylor Pattjsni' Wil-
liam F. Stewart. Jr., Alfred AtUlrewi 
Starblrd, Guy T. Scout.1 Wright %nith, 
Oliver L. Spauldlng, Karle W. Tanner, 
Robert ROblns Wallach, Rush ' Spencer 
Wells. • • / nU 

Third volunteer Infantry—To be oaptaln, 
Hugh H. Colquitt To be first lieuQBnant 
—James A. Thomas, Robert W. Collins. 
Thomas M. Jelks. To be second lieuten-
ant—David C, Barrow, Jefferson D v Roo-
ney, Harry C. McCool, Alpheus W. Mc-
Call. Fourth Volunteer infantry—To be 
Captain. Henry A. Wise. To be flrst lieu-
tenant—Edmund L.. Woodslde, 'John S. 
Wise, Jr. To be second lieutenant—How-
ard W. Throckmorton. Seventh volunteer 
Infantry—To be first lieutenant; IWj^laia . 
H. Butler. To be second lieutenant— 
James H. Wilson. Eighth volunteer ln-
fantry—To be captains, Charles O. T)hom-
as, Jr., Robertson Palmer, Elmer K. Hood, 
Gustavus W. Fahlbush. To be first lieu-
tenants—George' f . Robinson, Benjamin 
C. Davis, TJjpmas B. R. Clarke- To be 
gecond lieutenants—Charies 8. lfjt^v»«^ 
David.P. Davis, William L. Irwin. Tentl) 
volunteers infantry—-To be colonelljHniad-
deus W. Jones. Tol be. captains—Austin 
P. Mullarky, Robert Lee Byro. To be 
flrst lieutenant—James A. Roston. First 
volunteers engineers—To be flrst lieuten-
ant—Redmond V. Beach. To te |IMOI!3 
lieutenant—Walter C. Kimball. nJiftiond 
volunteer engineers—To be captains, 
George W: Freeman. William Cnary' 
To be first lieutenant—Joseph R. Mc An-
drews. To be second lieutenant—Eb^n T. 
Tannat t. - To be chaplain—Ellas 8. Kim-
ball. Third volunteer engineers—Tb be 
Captains. John Henry . Westerfleld, Wil-
liam B: Thomas, William J. Hardes. Wil-
liam D. Taylor, George F. Stickney, Carle-
ton W. Sturtevant. Sidney B. Willam-
son, Lyle. F. Bellinger.' Frank L. AyjNrlll, 
John L. Van Ornum. To be flrktr lieuten-
ants—James H. Bacon, Flngal C. Black, 
Charles Smith, Thomas C. Thomas, 
Cliarles A. Miner, Frederick C. Hand, 
Henry L..Reber, John Alfred Laird, (Ches-
ter Bailey White. To be second lleiiten-
anto' BsniorfvF.- Crecelius, Wajter ' 8. 
Brown, Jeff D. Reagan, James B. Fain. 
William D. Rhea. To be chaplain-gam-
uel W. Small. To be assistant surgoomi. 
Second volunteer engineers (with rank 
of first lieutenant)—Edward J. Barrett. 
Third, volunteer cavalry (with rank of 
first lieutenant)—Edward 8. Grlgsby. Sec-
ond volunteer, infantry—Charles Brunlng. 
Third volunteer Infantry—WUliaoi | A. 
Chapman. . .. ... - 'pF / 'E'^fj j i«] ]j* 

One of the illusion« is that tha p r i -
ent hour is not th« critical, decisive 
hour. Write it 9B your heart that 
e t e iy day la the béat day of the ) W r < 
Emerson. , S ^ S ^ i i i fi? *'l5 ' . 



Spring chickens at Wagner's »tml 
market. ' L '•' ! r [ I / . 

Dr. M. F. Clausius sold; liis team of 
ponies last; week. *: • ; f f: , y \ ~ \ 

Veterinary Surgeon Johnson visited 
at Evansfcoo Wednesday. ,/. 

J . C. Martrin attended a dance at 
jtldgefield Thursday. V ! 

vj Master Ben Schroeder lias been Vis-
iting in Ciiicago this week. 

Carl Ernst left for Pentwater, Mich., 
Monday to spend a vacation. 

Mrs. Mary Gibney is visiting with 
friends and relatives at May fair. ? 

Mrs. A. Helm of Dtindèe visited at 
the liome of John Hat je Sunday. 

Mè|. Christian Miller visited with 
friends at Long Grove Thursday. • J 

"I ti L - I" Mrs. Charle*«fietilcb of Woodstock 
visited with friAdS here ^iiursday. 

Clarence Fischer is n<iw employed 
by the Western Electric- Co. in Chi-• • .. v\ . *. <. -• I j ' • • ' " " -cago. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M.ijFr^sl now oc-
cnpy part of Henry Diekman's resi-
dence. ' ' • :• -V' .I r J'i 

~ " " 4
 ' " A V P .* • Miss Matilda Krahn of Janesville, 

Wis., is a guest àt thé home of her 
parents. _ 

Miss Mamie Çrowley and sister,, 
Julia, are guests àt thé home of J . G. 
Gray bill. ,, ,1 .1 | f 

Miss Laura Harvey of Carpenters-
ville fs a guest at the, home of. Leroy 
Powers this week. L '. 

: ir f ! .•'.:• i i j'-V;| 
Lambert Tasche wesit to Chicago 

Thursday to see his niece off un lier 
trip to Kansas. 
' Sell your cattle and hogs to Henry 

Hillman, Lake Zurich. Highest mar-
ket price paid. 

George hclioppe off Chicago was a 
.guest at the home of h,is sister, Mrs. 
John ITatje, Sunday. { 

• fi J ' • Henry G. Miller thaide a trip to Chi-" 
cago Wednesday to" look after some 
real estate interests. 

The Chicago telephone station will 
be moved to the Vermilya House /the 
first of next month. 4' 4 -j"' ; : . T'i* /+•,*>j I • j. j; tl " •-' \/\ |: .j 

George Harnett of the SOiitli Ciii-
cago post<;lflce; is visitiJig relativesand 
friends here this week] 

*• if • * '.i• • ' * : i - " 'I ' ' i-lI/-
Willard i Stevens, formerly an " old 

resident of Barritigtoi, died recently 
"at his lionne in Michigan. 

Misses Mamie* and Edna' Hutchin-
son and Miss Nellie Gray made a trip 
to Geneva Lake Wednesday. 
' : | Tin* •> '. /*>. f j ! ' j ' | 
| Charles and Will Haller went to 
Chicago Sunday, and from there vis-
ited their brother at Hinsdale.', j 

Mr. and Mik. Rudolph Karsnlck 
nutde a trip to Chiëagé Wednesday, to 
have their baby's eyes ¡treated. 

Carl F. Meyer will leave Sunday for 
Put-fn-Bay to attend ¡the convention 
of the Commercial Law League.! 1 ' 4' ' ' , ] | V 1 -

W. H. Selleck. who lias been visit-
ing with friendsrherejreturned to his 
home at JanesviUe, Wis., Monday. 

Miss Ida Seegert À§turned from Chi-
cago, and is a guest la.t the home of 
her sister, Mrs. George M. Wagner. 

if The Sunday school of the Baptist 
chnrch will give its annual outing and 
picnic the first week in August. ' Be 
ready, i { 
. Miss Sadie Krahn, (assistant post1 

magter. ls spending her vacation vis-
a ing friends at Crystal Lake and El-
gin. 

Mr. and Mrs, E. M. Blocks and fam-
ily and Mrs. H. Sodt and daughter, 
Lydia, spent Sunday with Evanston 
friends. 

• S ' , • J j i i ' ' * • * Messrs. and Mesdames Frank A. 
Woltiiausen and Ed Hachmeister and. 
Miss Hauler were among the Sunday 
visitors at the DesPlainea Camp meet-
ing. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry jGieske and son, 
fHmer, spent Tuesday at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. H. Landwer at Deer 

.i G rove. 
FOR Saut—A 4-inch Blue Flame 

Kerosene oook stove, With oven com-
plete, only t5. Apply to Gustav Fied 
1er, Lake Zurich. 

Head Consul Korthcott and Head 
C3erk C. W. H awes will be presents 

Ed Peters, John Hatje, John West-
phal- and Paul Miller inspected Dun-
ham's fine horses near Elgin yester-
day. • 

Mayor Henry.Boebmer and Alder-
man John C. Piagge made a trip to 
Dundee, Elgin and other points last 
Wednesday. . ' i j / l T f / 1 f' * 

Mrs. Clarencé Smith of Elburn, 111., 
and M im Huntley of Iowa spent Sat-
urday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrett Miller, jjI-- ' ' id | | r f . 

Tliere will be ho s e r v e s held at the 
M. E. church until Sundpjr morning, 
July 31st, on account iejf. tlie camp 
meetings held at DesPlaines, III. . 

Waldemar Kindelbergisr, who lias 
been visiting at the home of L. F. 
Scliroeder the past week, returned to 
his home in Chicago yesterday* Jj 

Andrew Baler of Mfchigim was here 
this week. Mr. Baier represents the 
"Acetylene gas! machine for which L. 
F. Schroeder is tike resident agent. 

Wm. Brandt, Emi! Schaede, Dr. 
élauslus and August Krueger, accom-
panied by their familie^r-®uj°y®d a 
family picnic at Comstock's grove 
Sunday. ^ fV- i jfvi V'-' r 1 1 " î ' i f , 

James P. G<y>dhue, formerly a resi-
dent of Barrington^ dled at his liome 
at Guilford, Ill^ 'Monday^ of heart di» 
sease, aged 70 'years. Mr. Goodhue 
was at one time town clerk of the 
town- of Cuba. . . \ 1 >' ; • \ i Ì 11 \ i V r i-.^fy. 

I)uke, the big Mastiff dog of A. W. 
Meyer & Co., WJIS overcome by the ex-
treme heat of latit Sunday ah^ expired 
nearLangenheim, to which i*.»int he 
had followed Mr. Meyer^ who was Out 
driving witli his family. 

Rev. Hageman toill take for hts 
theme at ttie Iniorning service at the 
Baptist churdh tomorrow:: "Thè OiiR-1 

fusing Tonguesj" evening subject! 
(7ï30 o'clock), ""ICJpliill to Heaven.* 
Alii» are mosuxordially invited to at-

C. M. Rowley, father of Mrs. (Car-
ence Wheeler, returiied from a pleas-
fliit tliréefweek's vlsit witli Muskegan, 
Mlph., friends. 

The animal picnic of the Woodmen 
Ifi the viclnity of Diamond Lake will 
be held at 

tend these se 
Mrs. B. A. Wilkinson, [Van Wilkin-

son, Mrs. R. W.'-Sample and daughter 
Miss Margaret, Miss Ariin Of Engle-
wot>d and Harry Catlow ,of Evanston 
are giiésts a t the home of 
this week. • 

Wm. Thutig 

ng weather | | Owing to the threaten 
the meeting of the doling People's 
Alliance of Zion'sjchurc^ was not as 
weft attended as it usually is, ¡ but 
thoSrapresent highly enjoyed the lit-
erary! and musical program rendered. 

The special assessment bonds of the 
Village of Barriugton wiU be jfiffered 
for sale at 8 o'clock next Wednesday 
evening at the village lialh' I t will 
be a good chance for every, citizen with 
a $100 of moî e. to make a good Invest-
ment. ' • 1,1 « | \ 

For t he next thirty days Lirvdstrom, 
the Barrington {tailor, will place on 
sale all-wool suits made to order fmm 
18.50 upwards. Now is jthe time to 
get a suit at a bargain if you need 
^me. Be sure and give him a call and 
be convinced, Ij" • . ' \ . ' 

ning. In the evening over a hundred 
couples enjoyed dancing. Altogether, 
the boys are to be congratulated on 
the success of their first picni<L| J 

Messrs. J . E. Heise, Arnold! Schau-
ble, Charles Peterson, F. H. Plagge, 
George Stiefenlioefer, George Hanson, 
Carl and EmilNaeher went to ¡Dundee 
Wednesday to get some pointers bow 
to run a first-class fire .department. 
They went to the right place for their 
information, for judging from the ex* 
cellent showing made by the Dundee 
fire laddies at the'lr exhibition drill 
Wednesday evening the citizens of 
Dundee may well feel proud of their 
fire department. After the drill the 
Dundee boys treated our representa-
tives to a refreshing luncheon. The 
Barrington boys extend their thanks 
tji their kind neighbors for thecourte-
sies shown them. 

| At about-2 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing a burglar entered the new saloon 
building of George Foreman and ran-
sack eed the cash drawer, securing 
about $8 in Change. While engaged 
In the| work the intruder struck 
matphes frequently, which Wefe seen 
by f Night watch Hendersoju, whose 
suspicions were aroused. He went 
down to the building atid glancing 
through the glass was convinced that 
t he person inside had no business 
there. - He mftde a quiet examination 
of the building and thought all the 
windows and doors were closed. He 
took his station on tlie front of the 
building waitiug for the bird to come 
out; The fellow inside finally became 
suspicious and grabbing up two bot-
tles! of whiskey lie jumped through a 
small window in the extreme north-
west part of the building which the 
officer had not noticed. Mr. Hender-
son ¡heard the man jump and rushed 
arotind the comer of the building af-
ter | him. In , tlie excitement the fel-
low dropped One of the bottles of 
whiskey. The burglar was recognized 
as a stranger who was hanging around 
tlielsiloon all evening, and when clos-
ing ¡time came borrowed some matches 
frohi Mr. Foreman. • • j - ' *• 

8 

$ 1 . 4 0 S a c k . 
m e o l d 
S I . 4 0 S a c k . 

There is no need to say anything about Pilsbury's Best. 
I t is well and favorably known to every good housewife, 
and the fact that it is sold at such a low price will no doubt 
be pleasant news to my patrons.. I t is an A l flonr. 

I want to call your especial attention to thè best quality 
of flour sold anywhere, namely Purè Gold. I t is made from 
Al.carefully selected Minnesota hard wheat; I guarantee 
every sack to give satisfaction.! If i t don' t I will refund 
you your money, It will pay you to try a sack. 

GOOD COFFEES at LOW PRICES 
I am going to make an especial effort to secure your trade in 
Coffees. I am' selling good Coffee from | 2 C P61" pound up, while 
I am selling the VERY BEST qualities at 25 cents per pound. 

F. A. Wolthausen, > 
Dealer in Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions, Carpets, Wall Paper, etc! 

' B a r r i n g ' t x i i i , 1 1 1 . 

Sternard COmpítny 
air concert 

evenings. 

The 
gave an 
here 
They 
with 
they 
conda next week, Tine ¡show ils well 
worth thé 10 cents admission charged. 

Concert 
excellent open 

Tiiursday And last - ; í jr 
will close Ijthelr cjnncert Jiere 
tonight's concert, after which 
¿o t« Lake Zurich-and Wau-

Carl Lincoln, representing the Pun-
ham stock farm near Elgin, is in town 
and has on exhibition as fine a piece 
of horseflesh as one can see anywhere. 
I t is a full-blooded Imported Perdi-
eron station of exceptional beauty. 
Mr. Lincoln is endeavoring to orgati-
ize a stock company to purchase the 
animal. The. hotse Can be seen at 
Jahnke's livery barn. ' ] I 

-, . :jr ¿"' i • it j mm 
On account of MonseigijeuiVMarti-

nelli and Bishop Ireland Day at the 
Catholic^ Columbian Summer; school 
on Monday, jluly 25th, the! Chicago & 
North-Western railway will sell round 
trip;tickets to Madison, Wis., for one 
fare fof tlie round trip from all sta-
tions within a radius of 100 miles. 
Tickets Will be good returning Tues-
day, July 26th. j This will be ag fine 
opportunity for our readers to enjoy a 
pleasant and Inexpensive excursion. 

The picnic glvén by tlie Barrington 
Social and Athletic club a t Oak Park, 
Lake Zurich, last Saturday, was a 
grand financial and social sluGcess, Tile 
leading event in the afternoon was a 
game of ball between members of the 
Barrington and Palatine Athletic 
clubs, resulting In the defeat of the 
Barrington _ boys by a score of Ti- to if 

T Announcement. 
I desire to inform the people of Bar-1 r •' Tli ' e -1 - • 

rington that I have secured the ser-
vices of a first-class, practical plum-
b«r, which enables me to do your 
plumbing and pipe-fitting promptly. 
When you place your order for plumb-
ing witli. me you can rest'assured the 
work will be done in the best manun* 
possible, doing away with, expensive 
future alterations and repairs, and the 
price charged will be found extremely 
cheap, Workmanship and material con-
•MBRMift»'].̂ ' k*• /'^^CH*" * 

I will consider it a favor if yon will 
let me fignre on your work. 

Respectfully yours, 

V L. F. SCHROEDER 
Barrington, III. 

N. B.%-Bemember I have a large and 
well-selected stock of hardware, and 
my prices are as low if not lower as 
those of any hardware dealer. Give 
me a call when in need of. Hardware^, 
Stoves and Ranges. 

AWN AL I I I IETAKT11KE OF TUBS. 

C . & N . W . H . R . 
WEEK DAT TRAINS-NORTH. 

LY. CHICAGO. AB. PALATINE. I AK. BAB'! 
3 00 A . M. 4 ooa.M. 
7 » 8 32 A. M; 8 50 
8 30 Êi*' »26 
• 10 10 1» 10 so 1 
10 50 11 68 12 10 P. M. 
1 » 2 46 2 10* 3 30 P . M. 4 47 r. If. 6 « 

X 5 00 
" A S « i |7 . 6 00 X 5 00 
" A S « Ms 7 20 
• 6 as PS« 7 48 7 66 

11 36 12 42 , 12 66 
* Saturday onljr. • V ..* i 

WEÍ1C4JAY TRAINS—SOUTH. 
LV. BAKB'1 nr. PALATINI. ÂtU CHICAGO. 

« 10 A. M. 6 30 
7 00 
7 SS »08 »48 

R H I!. M. : s os 502 
n 

• 1» A. M. 
6 40 
i 10 
80» 
» 18 » 88 

12 M 1>. M. a i» i it 

7 tb A.«». 7 4a;i ' 8 25 » » 
10 90 10 56 1 40 Í; 4 90 6 90 

SUNDAY TÜAIN8—NORTH. 
LT. CHICAGO. AB. PAÎATUTB AH. BARBT'H. 

4 00 A. M. • 10 T 
1 90 P. X. 
4 45 
6 96 

11 96 

10 1» A.H. 
9 45 P.MJ 8 00 
7 42 » a 

S OCA. 1 
M 90 
9 OOP. ! » » 
7 55 

IS 56 

iliat place August \8th . j a t the close of the last (seventh) in-

SÜNDAY TRAINS—SOUTH. 
LT. BAKR'T'N. ¿T. PALATI BIB. AM. CHICAGO, 

. « « A. M. 7 56 IS 25 P. If. 
486 
6 02 
8 57 » 10 

S 58 A. M, .im 12 34 P. M. 4 95 ft ßt 
• S3 

J 45 A. 
» IS 1 40 p, : ft 4ft 8 90 » 56 

10 9» 

is offered the people living ui Barrington and its vicinity to secure extra 
good values in 
• f v - T M - : 

•W 

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions, Etc. 
in fact anything in the general merchandise line the store of 

J O H N O . P I A G O E , 
|i! : j ' ' : 

f̂ifimm - Ladies" Shirt Waists and Wrappers^ «mma» 
• ! i • 1 . • • . . 'I ! . I U V. : _ *. *•.!"' . - I " r i ' JV5 '' 

PRICES THE LOWEST. 1 . . . . . .BARRINGTON, JILL. 

P f - • A ' u V - I ' - - . I S ' 
Our Summer Clearing Sale, which was commenced last 
Monday^ is a grand success. People know a good: thing^ 
when they see it. Kemember the following prices are only 
good until the present stock is exhausted, and that Will be 
not later than the last of this month, so come early and 
get the cream of the pick. 

fS-

Mixed Copper Rivets, No. 9, per half-pound package, \ | 0 c 
Common Wire Nails, per pouud| 10 penny up 4 - - AT 2 c 

10-penny Wire Nails» per ksg — — \ 1 . 6 5 
OTHCR SIZES OF NAILS AT PROPORTIONATE PRICES. 

Hammocks, formerly sold at 75<% sale price 
$1.00 Hammocks, at — 
$1.15 Hammocks, at 
$!i.35 Hammocks, at - r [I 
Itammock Stretchers, each • [ •—• I ' M " 
Hammock Ropes, each — K •' , —j 
Good Wooden Hay Rake for , — 
The Best, Oiled Wooden Hay Hike 
3-Tined Hay Fork, any lenghtfy fhandle desired 

5 O c 
75à, 
9 0 ° 

1 . I O 
6 c 
6 c 
1|c 

15.C 
2 5 e 

i 

FLY/NETS AND DUSTERS AT TREMENDOUS 
VS$|P?? \ LOW PRICES. > -"" Jr '' 

Rope, per pound, -r- / -+-' —• 10® j # 

Fancy 4-ball Croquet Sety only » —- * " V ; 5 0 c 

Fancy 6-ball Crdqttpt Set, only —• ' ( , —- 6 0 c 1 

Fancy 8-ball Croqu^ S^t, only — • — 7 8 ° i 
Oil Cans, — \J- — , - — ['• 6C 

SCREEN DOORS, 1 \ l - 8 inefces thick, painted green. 
Any «ize we have ia stock goes at this sale for 8 0 c 

Strong, Oiled Screen Doors, 1 1-8 inches thick. An 
extra good bargain \ — .—]| L — j 7 8 c 

Fancy Screen Doors, oiled. \ A beauty in every respect l . O O 
v ' - • • •' / ; \ \ I • . (; J . 
Our entire! stock\of Blue Flame Oil 

and Gasolene S t o v e s w i l l be closed 
out r e g a r d l e s s o f c o s ^ t . 

I 

FIVE (gallons of the Best Stove Gkaolene for -f—' 
FIVE Galons of the Bent Kerosene Vor — ~r 

P r l c e s o n M i l k C a n » W a y D o 

3 8 c 
4 0 c 

w n . 

W« have many other bargains which we haven't the space to 
enumerate. You will get\value»for your móney at 

our store. 

• m ' Xl; 
Remember us when you want plumbing donei We will do 

i' your work in a first-class n^dnner at a responable price. 

H. D. A. QjREBE & BRO. 
BARRlkGTON, M 

wSMm 


